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'Trigger Man9 Ready
Guilty In Black Legion Slaying
ClaimsOther
'-- Defendants

.Telling Lies

TestifiesHe Had To Shoot
WPA Worker Because

I Of Colonel's Orders

DETROIT, June 4. UP) Dayton
Dean, the Black Legion's "trigger
man'' announcedtoday that "I'm.
going to. plead guilty" to the kid-
naping and murder of Ohcrles A.
Poole "as,soon as they will let me."

While! Dean was telling detectives
his twelve had re-

cited "nothing but a pack of lies,"
Ifarvey Davis, whom Dean named

. as the Black Legion's "colonel" and
as having given the order to kllt
Poole, denounced Dean as a "gun
crazy lunatic."

Hearing Adjourned i

Examination of the thirteen de--'

feridantswas adjourneduntil Mon-

day.- ;

Deanhad testified yesterdaythat)
, "In the. Black Legion you must;

shoot anyone you are ordered to,
, shoot." ..

Waving aside the Bhoutcd objec-- i
, Uono of his attorney and Ignoring!

the hostile gaze of his fellow de-

fendants. Dean testified that he
shot and killed Poole, young WPA
worker, lastMay 12 at the end of a
"one way ride," because it was ex-

pected of him after "Colonel" Da-Vi- s,

another defendant, had "got
the thing up."

Dean said that he shot eight bul- -
'

lets Into Poole's body from a dis-

tance of ten feet.
The slaying led to disclosure of

'.the existence Of the black hooded
terrorist band with its widespread
ramifications.

Was Demoted
. Defense objections balked Prose-

cutor Duncan C. McCiea when he
tried to nek-De- an if h had knowl-
edge of any army reserveofficers
being active in training members
of Uie Black Legion. A chargethat
such training had been given jvas
made In Washingtonby Rep. Sam-
uel Dlck'st.eln ), who Is seek-
ing a congressional investigationof

' the terrorist organization.
Dean, who admitted he'once was

a "major" In the Black Legion but
lost his Yank when he moved to an-

other "district," was said by Detec-
tive SergeantJohn HurvllI to have
told jiiow he himself was flogged
by the terrorists,about IB months
ago"for "failing to bring in enough
new inembcrs."
, Yawning frequently on the stand,

Dean accused Davis and Ervin
Lee,, also a defendant,with having

" decreed- the killing of Poole, os--
teiulbly for beating his wife.
.Poole's widow has denied her hus-
band ever mistreated her.r 4 s

CosdenFund
fc PlanOffered
IssuanceOf New Securities
, ProposedBy Bondhold-

ers Committee
-

, ; 'The bondholders committee of
the Cosden Oil corporation has

. submitted a reorganization plan
providing for recapitalization of
the company through the issuancejg,'W-- fat $3,809,149 in new securities,press

" ' dispatches from Fort Worth. an--
, nounced.

The new securities, consisting
of $1,609,679 in first mortgageS per
cent bonds, $1,077,110 of income' Ss
'and $1,182,460 of $5 par common
stock, would supplant the present
capitalization of $7,086,438 made up
of bonds, preferred, common stock
and $33i,HSt"Jf unsecuredcreditors'
claims,

NEW EQUIPMENT IS '
- INSTALLED BY THE

B'SPIUNG LAUNDRY
,. In keeping with the company's

, of continuedexpansion to
meet the needs of Its customers
and provide first-rat- e service, the
Biff Spring Laundry has Just com-
pleted Jnstallatlon of. new machin-
ery;
. I O. Holdsclaw, proprietor, said
.Thursday that three new presses
and a wringer, all of the latest type

, in laundry equipment, had been in- -,

stalled In the plant's finish depart-
ment.

'TO CONTINUE WORK
ON BUCHANAN DAM

, AUSTIN, June 4 ) Official
cjf the Lower Colorado (River ty

wore Informed today that
wider an reunt la the suit of
SfeMM utilities ooaapanl,oonstrue-W-o

of tb Bwahaaaa could be
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Pi A WEARY .. .

Here's Hep. Marlon A. Zlon-chec- k

flnaUy tired
out after a long round of en-

counters with police, his land-
lady, and creating a general

To Be

Work Will Be
FinishedBy Time Pay-

ments Made

All applications for old age as-

sistancejn this district will be In-

vestigated by the time first pay-
ments are authorized. July 1,

Georgo White, district supervisor
predicted today.

Only about 25 cases have not
been Investigatedin Howard coun-
ty arid llio work is in a propor-
tional state In the remainderof the
district.

Whether complete Investigations
will be possible before July Is
problematical, said White. An ef-

fort will be made to contact every
person who now has an applica-
tion on file, declaredWhite.

1,960 Applications

To date there are about 1,050 ap-
plications on record at the district
office here. Occasional applica-
tions may bring the total to 2,000
by July, it was believed.

Originally it was estimated that
the district would produce 3,000
applicants.

Cessation of aid from the Texas
relief commission will likely have
tho effect of provoking more ap-

plications for old age assistance, it
was thought. Receipt of flrt pay-
ments may also spur a few of the
more skeptical Into applying.

Five investigators are now in
this district finishing up
the task of making thorough in-

vestigationsof eachcase on record.

CLEVELAND, June 4. UP)Out
of the welter of
maneuvers by prominent republi-
can loader.! came today renewed

indicating tho breach
between the Landon-Knox-Bora- h

forces had been unaffectedby pre
liminary overtures.

Frank L. Smith, Illinois, national
committeeman, reiterated loyalty
to Col. Frank ICnox, and supporters
of. Senator Borah greetedthe pro
posed nomination of James W,
Wadsworth of New York as Lon
don's running mate with claims It
evidenced the conservativeitaet se
cretly favored the Kansau from
the start.

The party's national committee
had startedUs worn or considering
wrangles over delegateseats.

Some of the Eastern party lead--
era arriving almost a week in

of the convention said they
did not see how the early Landon
sweep waa to bt stopped,

For the vie presidential spot,
howevss, most of them said that
waa a-- matter to be taken up later,

SenatorDavid. A. Reed, Pennsyl-
vania national committeeman,said
there) was "oulta a bit of Landon
siailwieaV W Uo delegation, at--

" ba adlaA wku asked Us
hYa't

To

WEARY ZIONCHECK RESTS

All Pension
Claims

Investigated
Examination

yrefrrsujse,

PleadZhJ)ue

sensationin the nation'scapitol
with his escapades. He is
shown at Galllnger hospital
where ho was undergoingmen-
tal observation. (Associated
PressPhoto).

Hint Inquiry
Into DeathOf

Albany Girl
Investigation At Midland

Aftermath Of Death
Of May Jones

Investigation Into the death of
May Jones, Albany girl
who succumbed to poisoning while;
on boarda bus near Colorado Wed
nesday, loomed as a possibility
Thursday as the county attorney
at Midland checked into the story
of a sister.

Miss Joneshad been visiting the
sister, Mrs. Ruth Roberts, before
she boardedthe busat Midland.

Offloers said Uiat an investiga
tion had proved conclusively that
the womanhad taken poison In the
lounge room of local hotel. She
boughta few empty capsules at a
drug store when the bus stopped
here Wednesday morning.

. The Justice of the peace at Colo-

rado, where an Inquest was held,
returned a coroner's verdict of
"death by poisoning, self admin
Istered."

Mrs. Roberts went to Colorado
Wednesday afternoon, and with
Boyce Nichols of Albany, a brother--

accompanied the body to
Albany. It was undertftfod burial
would be In BreckenridfSi, former
home of the family.

Survivors are her mother) four
brothers, Elmer, Oran, Vlck" and
Rayford Jones of Albany; and four
slstors, Mrs. Roberts,Mr. Nichols,
Mrs. Vallle Parnell and Mrs. Merle
Miller of Albany,

Charles D. Hllles, New York com

mitteeman, refrainedfrom me

Honing Landon by name but ob-

served the nominee must be satis
factory to the West.

New York for Landon
A New York parly' leader, who

deolined the use of his name, as
serted: "A majority of the New
York delegates are for Landon and
there is a strong chance they will
all be for him when the convention
opens."

J, Henry Roraback, Connecticut
committeeman, said Representative
Wadsworth would be th Ideal
vice presidential choice and "It's
all over. The Southern' delegates
will climb on the Landon band
wagon with a rush,"

From various quarters there
came talk of a possible coalition
ticket that might bring a democrat
on the ticket with a republican.
There was no indication that this
had gone' beyond the stag of con-
versation.

Rorabaoksaid ha s,aw no reason
why the republicansshould name
a coalition ticket.

"Why don't Um deaoeratanana
a ooaUUoft UkstT he asked "I
see ao Mora reasonvW w about

First ManeuveringFails To Close

BreachBetweenGOPPartyLeaders

declarations

To Meet For
Finish Fight

Organization's Wholo Fu-

ture Involved In Afri-
can Controversy

(Copyright, 1030, By United Press)
GENEVA, June 4. The full as

sembly of the league of nations,
comprising 66 nations, probably
will meet here Juno23, for a fin-

ish fight on the Italian-Ethiopia- n

problem which entails the league's
whole future, It was learned au-

thoritatively today.
It seemed certain that the meet

ing must be one of the most im
portant In the 17 years since Wood-ro-

Wilson's dream of a world
parliament of nations to enforce
peace was Incorporated Into the
Versailles treaty.

As a result of the meeting, Italy
may be forced by Its national pride
to leave the league. A start may
be made toward rovlslon of the
leairue covenantand Its article X.
It may start continental European
nations on the way at last to a
new political alignment. And It
may sjart Europe toward either a
war or a more Becure peace.

Argentina demanded the meet
ing, to consider the Italian-Ethi-o

pian problem. It was understood
that the South American republic
is preparedto drop league penalties
against Italy as Impracticable but
that It will not recognTzo Italy's
conquest of Ethiopia even If every
other nation In tho league does.

Argentina suggestedthe assem-
bly meeting for about Jjne 16,
when the league council or govern-
ing body Is scheduled to convene
here.

June 23 Likely Date
But JosephA. Avenol, secretary

general of the league, suggested
that June 23, one week later, might
prove more convenient. He will
consult Edouard Benes, of Czecho-
slovakia, presidentof the assembly,
and Anthony Eden, of ut-ea-t Bri-
tain, president of the council.

If the June 23 date is agreedon
the council meeting probably will
be deferred till then.
.("Though" little has bean-annou-nc

ed, governmentsof many nations
are busy consideringtheir policy.

Midland Gets
Wind, Rain

Strong Blow Accompanied
By Heavy Downpour;

Some Damage Done
MIDLAND, June 4. (SpD For

the second time this year, wind and
tain wrought destruction In the
Midland area,littering streets with
debris and causing a car to over-
turn.

Starting as a randstorm, the
wind reached an estimatedvelocity
of between50 and 60 miles an hour
before blinding rain, accompanied
by hall, lashed the city.

In the western part of town a
tourist cabin was lifted into the
highway Into the path of two auto-
mobiles which struck It, one over
turning.

Roof was lifted off tho south
ward school building and Every-
body's dry goods store had its roof
badly damaged.

Windows were blown out and
two were shattered at tho Petro
leum building.

Streets were littered with planks,
sign boards and tree foliage.

At the farm of T. E. Blzzcl, two
miles southof here,a five-Inc- h rain
flooded the sectionwhile wind was
demolishingtwo barns andmoving
a tenant house off Its foundations.

Precipitation at the airport, ten
miles west, was recorded at 1.23
inches while It amountedto .03 of
an Inch in the city.

The wind swooped In from the
southwest about 7:30 p. m. and
continued forhalf an hour.

Mrs. J. L. Terry has as a guest
her cousin, Mrs. Carl Mahan of
Abilene, who la here for the golf
tournament.

Weather
BIQ SPRINO AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Friday.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday, probably local
showers In Panhandle,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudyto
night and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
.Wed. Thurs,

p.m. anu
1 iiinireiiiiioiii 8T 71
t ..iii.nrr..iir. 80 71
3 i.rriaxri-- " 70
4 4.M. Bt 60

0 . .jirr,.rrtm-.- 80 71
7 .n.trrm. 88 71

ItMMIItKIHUM 8t 7,8

9 njt.autziruxaiij. 84 77
1J ..x..tntfMix 77 H'
U iinnDMi'Mnd H H

Ifciaiit'iejajr Tilly. w.i punH'iil

t ". "' 4MM urn f. - - --,

SHAKEUP IN N.

utfl

Gov. Harold O. Hoffman of
Now Jersey cllmnvod his
criticism of the Lindbergh kid.
nap-murd-er by
appointing Col. Mark O. Klm-bcrlin- g

(left), state prison
warden, who supervised tho
execution of Bruno Haupt-man- n,

to succeed CoL II. Nor

New Is

.

PARIS, June 4 UP) Premier Al
bert Sarraut and his coalition cabi
net resigned today to permit so
cialists to assume control of the
government of strike - ridden
France.

As Sarraut tenderedhla resigna
tion to President Albert Lebrun, a
strike movement "embracing 400,000
workers had Industry near paraly
sis,

Vhm ixrnm tnnf tlrlAnrriu tm
the refusal of".i:" ."Tul metal.."',
Industries to conduct further ne
gotiations with Btrlkers until the
latter evacuatedmore than 200
factories.

Apparently Intent upon seizing
Immediate gain from the advent
of Leon Blum's leftist government,
the strikers gainedadherentshour-
ly, from pollco patrol drivers to
biscuit making mothers.

Tho movement fast was gaining
the appearanceof a generalstrike.
Chamberof deputies lobbies heard
rumors that even the railroad
workers and postmenwould go out
tomorrow.

From Roger Salengro, the man
who is the socialist ministerof In
terior In the new Blum cabinet,
came a demand that communists
call off the strikes and order their
adherentsout of the plants.

''This agitation is not admlssa--
ble," he declared. "The people's
front must not be In a state of
anarchy. The people's front stands
for order.

He referred to the popular front
of socialists and radi

which won the bal
ance of power In the last chamber
of deputieselections.

Last night, throughout the "red
belt" a factory suburb Uiat rings
Paris, police guarded factories
where more than 100,000 strikers
slept on their work benches men,
women and children.

Gendarmeswatched ldlo plants
in the provinces, in the
northern Industrialcenters.

Others May Join
Bakers, plumbersand even wait

ers In the big cafes of Paris
threatened to Join the strikes,
which In their tenth day affected
more than a dozen Industries from
metal workers to night club enter
tainers.

A strike of and Ice--
making plants threatenedthe milk
supply and a ($6C0,-00-

meat stock on hand In
packing houses. Pumping station
workmen said they might quit.

In 30 suburbsa gas shortagewas
(Contlnuod On Page 0)

Proof of nge for old age as-

sistance purpose
was furnished by one woman
In the Vlnoent community out
of a letter her father badwrit
ten while fighting in the Con-
federate army.

In a letter to his wife, her
fathermentionedher name,aha
being one year old at the time
U waa penned In 1863,

C, B. Jones, who
was shown the tetter, said It
waa written In perfect band
and that It waa well preserved.

The father, paid Jones, told
of having fought the Tanks"
for aboutan hour (a the mora-U- g

before he wrote, They .
ilWJaJ" b " - - HaUtf
kLu m SJahUiiB . Ute

POLICE--

aHk: jH

Investigation

Strikes Paralyze
FrenchIndustries
Govt. Con-Confronte- d

With
Difficulties

communists,

particularly

refrigerating

10,000,000-fran- o

application

Investigator

JERSEY

man Schwarzkopf as superin-

tendent of Uia New Jersey
tata police. Schwarzkopf di-

rected the search which ended
In the arrest, conviction and
executionof Hauptmannas the,
Lindbergh baby slayer. (Asso-
ciated Press Photos).

DemandsFor
WarRenewed
By Cantonese

Assert Nanking Govern
uieut Must Fight 'Either.

JapanOr Us

tm j fin r.il Irl. .' ...-..-
" MPr wnignt stated mat

Cantonese patriots . had reiterated
an ultimatum demandingthat ibe
Nanking government"fight Japan
or .us."

Representativesof more than a
hundred Canton publlo organiza-
tions, Japanese reports stated,
handed the southwestern political
council, a petition demanding the
denunciation of the 1033 Tangku
truce between China and Japan.
The-- petition is also said to have
urged "prompt military action
against Japan."

A force of 250,000 rapidly moving
men, Japanesequarters said, "en
tered Hunan province (of .the
Nanking government, without op
position, the Hunaneseapparently
having withdrawn."

The Nanking government,these
reports continued, has massed 13
divisions and a squadron of 20
bombing planes to hurl back tho
attack from tho south. Southern
cities were preparing defenses
against expected air raids, it was
said.

The developments followed by
less than 24 hours a- Canton, or
South China governmentmanifesto
demandingthat the national gov
ernment go to war Immediately
against Japan. Canton promised
Nanking its full support In a war
against "aggression."

Provincial authorities of Kwanc--
tung (which with Kwnnfcsl nrov--
Inco makes up the Canton govern-
ment) were quoted as saying two
divisions of the Kwantgung bouUi-er- n

army crossed the border of
southern Hunan province and oc
cupied Ichang.

J. L, LANCASTER IS A
VISITOR IN B'SPRING

J. L. Lancaster,president of tho
Texas& Paclflo Railway company,
who redden in Dallas, spent Wed-
nesdaynight In Big Spring, arriv-
ing on tho afternoon train Wednes
day aboard his private car. Lan-
caster continued to El PasoThurs
day morningon No. T on a regular
Inspection tour,

ConfederateSoldier'sLetter Used
In Establishing Pensioner'sAge

haven't found out why they fell
back."

After remonstratingwith his
wife about ber bad spelling and
poor construction In her last
letter, the father announced he
waa sending back a horse sent
to him In Virginia from Ten-
nessee."He' no good for rid-
ing," he added. "Tell John to
take bun andwork the tall oft
bim,"

Jonesalso found a Bible 188
years old on one Investigation,
Oa another case be found 9

appHcaat wttb
wife.

Xta Bamett, baveeUgato
fealil iluLJJ: tin, ahw4 ABA WAMU'JMsW MBtsyv wsj wsssssijs,
tuLn HuJaaJfk IfcUf lit (JSlA IlAp JjpwiB"ipG s sa iiisvs sW
4sp""tT. awBjB fs sb isPvVM

Demo Leader

h Victim Of
HeartAttack

Capital Pnys Him Tribute;
PassingMeans Delay

In Adjournment
WASHINGTON, June 4. GT
Congressional lenders today

abandonedhope of adjourning
congrriM before the republican
nntlonnl convention on account
of the death of Speakerllynuk

Tho senate, which expected
to passthe tax bill today In an
effort to cloe tho session Mon-
day night, adjourned out of
respect to tho honso speaker.

WASHINGTON. June 4 lP Cut
down at the height of hla career,
by swift illness, JosephWellington'
Rvrni. AA annntrMi nt 4hi knm. tt)
representatives,died at 12:19 a. m.
today, the first speaker In genera-
tions to pass with congress In ses
sion.

President Roosevelt announced
that he will attend the state fun
eral at tho capitol tomorrow, and
the burial services In Tennessco.

The state funeral will be held
from the house chamber at noon
tomorrow and the funeral nt Nash
ville, Tonn., upon arrival of the
body thcro Saturday midday.

Apparently In good health when
tho house adjournedyesterday,the
sppakersuffered a heart attack at
0:30 p. m. At 11
o'clock, said Dr.
Georgo W. Car-
ver, congression-
al physician, he
suffered a cere v Jj&
bral hemorrhage,
and died an hour
and a quarter
later without re tMvSteZm'K
gaining consci-
ousness.

The house to
day elected Rep. m j"T ill
William B. Bank, b f VJ,
head of Alabami iMlaneaker to suc
ceed Byrns. """"
Bankhcad has been domocratlc
leader Jn the house.

Death, which occurred In tho
speaker's apartment at- - the May
flower hotel, was wholly unexpect
ed. Byrns, a Tenndssccan who had
a long careerIn congress, had been
active almost up to the last In the
tremendoustask of trying to clean
up pending legislation and adjourn
congressby this week-en-

Friends believed the strain of his
task may have beenat least partly
responsible for his sudden passing.

Inasmuch as "uncle Joe,' as ho
.was known to Intimates, was
known as a master parliamentar-
ian, idept at straightening out
lin&rla and keeping house tempers
within bounds, his death cast the
prospectsfor adjournment of con-
gress this week Into an uncertain
date. The Roosevelt administration
had counted heavily upon him, as
often In the past, to speed its pro
gram through

The house and senatewere In re
cess today in respect-- W- - the late
speaker.

Power as speakerof the nation
al house of representativescame to
Joseph W. Byrns when ibe 74th
congressconvened January 3, 1935.

Back of him was a full quarter cen
tury as a member of tho house
from the "Heritago district" of
Tennessee,a tenure which saw him
go through a dozen successful poll
tlcal campaigns and which brought
him chairmanshipof tho houseap
propriations committee, leadership
of tho democratio majority and
head of the democratio congres
sional campaign committee.

Uncle Joe" to his constituents,
ho wae a uhiewcl politician, a mas
terful parliamentary strategistand
a fair-mind- chalrmun and pre-
siding officer whose personal quali
ties won praise from political op-
ponents.

Ho was a lawyer by profession,
an avid reader of history, bio-

graphy and detective stories and a
fisherman whenevera let-u-p in bis
work allowed him to indulge in
that pastime. Ho liked to travel oy
ulrjilano.

Close, to 8 feet, 2 inches, he was
rangy and d. Rugged fea-
tures were accentuatedby beetling,
shaggy eyebrows that lent them-
selves to caricature,

Byrns' service on the pivotal ap
propriationscommitteebeganearly
in his congressionalcareer, which
started in March, 1009. By the
time that the election of Woodrow
Wilson brought his party control
of the national government,Byrns
waa"near the top of tho democratic
membershipof the committee and
In the world war he waa chairman
of the which guid
ed the hug war appropriations
through the bouse.

When Ui republican regaineda
power, Byrns wa ranking minor-
ity memberof tho committee, and
through tb Harding, Coolldge and
Hoover administrationsworked as
hard to turn off tb tap aa be did
to turn It on for Wilson. Demc--
oratlo ascndanoy returned la 1931

and Byrns btcam chairman, re-

signing tb position when be was
ohoMa party fioor leadsr la 3933.
K eUpptd from tb latUr post to
Uu speakership following Um

''JOeajilsv OH .

JOS.W. BYRNS

PJ&PJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJhk - L suS
Mrs. Hicksh
Still Leading.

Fern Golfers
Eliminates Mrs. Bristowt,

Mrs. Phillips And
Mrs. Vernon Wm

Mrs. Theron Hicks, who took
medalist honor of the first lnvluw- -

tlonnl tournament of the local
womens' golf associationWednes-
day with an 82, continued to pace
the field Thursday by eliminating
Mrs. Obio Brlstow, 6--0 In the first
round of tho championshipflight.

Making the turn with a 43, Mrs.
Hicks was only threo pver women'
par on the 13th when Mrs. Brlstow
went out.

Finding some trouble, with", her
approaches,Mrs. Gordon Phillips;
regardedas a real contender,wo
not hard pressed to defeatMrs. Ed
Bowe, Fort Worth, former Big
Spring woman, 3--2. Mr. Rhea
Vernon, Abilene, another title
threat, found much trouble during
the roifnd before she pulj Mrs, Mi
H. Bennett out. .. .j, . ',

Mrs. Hugh Skllcs, Clbvht, K. M,
showed strength In her 7--6 defeat
of Mrs. H. B. Harkrlder, Midland,
as did Mrs. Travis Read in putting;
out Mrs. C. Browning, 8--0. Mrs.
C. K. Worrell, Clovis. N. M elimi
nated Mrs. Carl Blomshicld, 6--5,

and Mrs. Harry .Stalcup measured
Mrs. Bob Hamilton, Midland, f--

to complete the first round,
In the first flight competition.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington beat-- Mrs. L
IL Croager, Mineral Wells, "

Mrs. Carl Mahan. Abilene, defeat
ed Mrs. J. Y. Robb. 3--

In the only secondflight match
completed Mrs. A. Swartz eliminat
ed Mrs. L. H. Hubby, 2 up.

Kiwanis Hears
Talk By Wood!

Discusses Highlights In
Work Of Optometry

At Club Session.
A classification talk that Includl

ed many Interesting high lights of.
his own work, that of optometry,
waa given by Amos R. Wood, at tho
Thursday luncheon program of the
local Kiwanis club.

Reviewing some of tho work
done In car and treatment of the
eyeu, Wood pointed out tho differ-
ence In practice of the "cptomet.
rlst, whoso aim la to coordinate
vision with muscular" condition of.
the eye1 the oculist, whose concern
Is diseases of the eye, anil tho op-

tician, whose business 'it lsj to
manufacturelensej and glassed.

Wood explained bow modern-da- y

living, keeping man confined and'
at tasks which require short vision,
has affectedthe condition of tHV
eyes. He told bow, because of
limited scopo of vision, many who'
see remarkably well In direct lines'-ar-

handicappedby having a 11m---

Ited Held of view. This character-
istic, a common one, Is the causeof'
many an automobile accident,:
Wood said.

Entertainment number Included
accordion solos by Mrs. H. W.
Broughton,and a dance numberby
JacquelineFaw.

Miss Edythe Dow Cordill, Big
Spring representativeIn the Fort
Worth Frontier Centennial beauty
contestwho won fourth In the state
rankings, was a guest of the club
and told of her experience while
in Fort Worth qr the state con-
test,

Iva Huneycuttwaa Introduced a
new member. Guest Included

O, H. Hayward,Olen Stewart,Les-
ter Short, Mrs. Ira Powell and, Mrs.
Garland Woodward.

t
LAMB MEAT PRICES

TO A SIX-YEA- R HIGH
CHICAGO. Jur AtiWtX. erci

Ity of lamb, livestock mm saW. to-

day, bad fore4 prise la tb Twhol
sale and rslall kaatb tsaJi to
apBrozlKUvtaV Mm hfafratt ta
aleyaar, "
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Friday
Saturday

Friday $13 Main
Saturday Big Spring
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Ladies' and
Misses'

Slacks
A Good

Assortment
of Colors

Good Quality,
Size

Organdy
Size 14 to 40

Ankle Length
Cool for Afternoon Wear

See This Special

CelaneseKnit
DRESSES

26 of theseleft in pastelshades.
2 Piece Style

Friday andSaturday

Japanese
Long
Cloth

No Starch
12 Yds.

SHEER

Erfeted Batiste
VeSes
Organdies

6 Yds

Sheets

Full Bed

Dresses

GOODS

Silk Crepe

Rlouses

LADIES'

HATS
1.95 Close Out

ShopThis Special

SHOES
VMa the very opening of thl store
Lerbie'a baabeen a popular placeto
bay ahoea. It to Joat such valuta as
advertisedhere that baa made our
hoe department the most popular

M He Hprlnjr. Bee tneae lovely aan-da-tr

la caJfihln, kidand patent leath-
ar, the very first thine In the morning (w yea wlU be convinced that Le-- l
vwera la tae placelor you to bny your

Colors,White
Red,Pink, Blue

$
&

WORK

Sanforized
Shrunk

Men's Sizes
Grey Covert
Blue Denim

Boys' Dress

SHIRTS
FastColors
Size 6 to ti
3 Or

new light--
in

novelty
andtrims. All
sizes 5 for

Green,Yellow :
MTA Tit...
Dollar Days

Pants

Men's All Leather
Sandals
Blacks
Browns

Ill

Silk Dresses
Pleasedo not confuse thosedresses,with the kind that yon usual-
ly find on salo at theseprices. There is a vast difference, not
alone from a style standpointbut considering the-- material and
the way the frock itself is made. Somo dressesare made for
"salo" purposes, in this case every detail Is skimped to produce
garmentsat a price. Levino buyersTrill not accept the usual
"sale" variety merchandise:honesthigh gradomaterial is there,
the fitting quality Is there,thesewing fa perfectand the style fa
right. Our buying facilities makepossible wonderful valuesat
thesemoney savingprices.

THREE GROUPS
No Needto Mention

Former Price
GroupNo 1 GroupNo t

Grey Chambray,Size to

2 Pockets $
Coat Style

3 or ..........

Silk Panties
The
weights

silks

oft

Sm

Men'sWork Shirts

TRU-FI-T

Uniforms
All Combinations

Of Colors

2

Friday and
Saturday

$

for

Group No 3

14 17

Ladle'sHose $
Full Fashion
Full Length

fiSSKaPairs
LEVINES'
VALUE
EVENT!
Friday

Saturday
June 5--6

Panels
2 l-4y-

ard length,
LaceJxim

5 for

W. D. Play

SUITS
Bagjand sleeves, Hick-
ory Stripe, Seersucker
awl Pia Stripes.

2 for

i3

""I

6 18

Every

Color

PRINTS
36
Color Fairy

Prints
8 Yds.

Cretonnes
New Crisp for

house cleaning.

6 Yards
$

r?

to

and
Children's

SHEETING
9--4 81 Bleached

6 YARDS

TOWELS
x 34

Turkish Colored

FOR

Spreads
Full 81x105
Mercerized
Brocaded

1.50 Spread
6 New

Each

Full Sizes

Printsand Solids

Sanforized

DRESS PANTS
Size $
Pair Pre-Shrun-K

Fast

Inch Fast

Patterns
Summer

Fast

Pair

Full Inch

Size
Border

12

Finish

Colors

Colors

Boys'

Silks

NETS
Full and

Inch
All Pastel

Colors
2 Yards

Men's DressShirts

2 for

SheQt

Pillow Case

Both
for

KHAKI SUITS
Sanforized,Shrunk,SweatProof, Boil Proof,

FadeProofPantsandShirts to Match.
Full Suit

SHOES
OneTable of

Ladies'

Shoes

17

Bed
Laces

36 40

81x99

42x36

Men's
Suits

light Weights, Light
ni- - r,, s oi:j I"

andNeat Checks.
4

Friday and Saturday.

Cottons

Candlewick
Lace of

Shamrock
Eyelet Batiste
Your Choice

Of Eight
Colors '3 Yards

GARZA
$
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And About MRS. HICKS MEDALIST" IN WOMEN'S GOLF TOUftNEW
Th

. Sports

Circuit

llv Tom Beaslcy
Well hammer' & typewriter for

cur golf any day. Started a round
yeiterday afternoon with four golf
galls and lost all pt them before
finish!? lx hoIesA'..But that Cal-cul- ta

Pool clean-u- p your corre-
spondentmade last night 'will buy
a few irolf tools. Boy. what luck!
We only wish Mrs; Phillips had
old for a century Instead of $55,

I Tut J27.60 Is Just t? t much .

Joe Davis, former Big Spring
hlfrh school tnnnls mtnr. nnd mor
recently an ace court performerfor
an Abilene college, has let out a
loud squawk about the asphalt
courts In the city park. Joe says
they are "a poor excuse for tennis
courts' and added that concrete
courts had proved their superiority,
etc Joe is absolutelycorrect, but

- we can't always get the best.
this caso we had to take asphalt
courts because they were the best
wer could get. It was either as
phalt courts or nothing, so we took
what we could. Both city and
school officials found that It would

" c6sl entirelyTocTihuch to construct
j "concrete courts; and they refused
J ilo considersuch.ii thing, even ta
I a government' project. Howc.er,
1 we still believe 'the park courU are
I iSeUef than the old high '.'.iool con

y

In

courts, wo understand the
school Is to build new courts soon,
but they're suro to be asphalt not
concrete.. .

Some of the tournament dope'
,stersare goingso far as to predict
a tussle between the two local
aces Mrs. Gordon Phillips and
MnC Theron Hicks. Mrs. Phillips
admitted she was a little nervous
when she started her qualifying
Wednesday morning...

The U. S. Open golf tournament
gets under way today at the Bal
tusrol course In New Jersey. The
dopestershave forecast the follow
ing specifications for the cham-
pion:

He'll be a comparativelylong hlt-te-,-

off tha Utu
He'll have' to be accurate with

his first two' shots.
He won't, be a leader atthe end

of the first or second round, but
hell be within striking distance
when, the last two rounds of 36
holes start Saturday.

He most likely won't be one of
the betting favorites or one of the

, resent tournament winners.
He'll finish with a rush, playing

nis best golf on the final day.
f, Above all he'll have to be calm

vAid cool under fire.
.As for the winning score, the
inservative mlndTiibeHtfvrt 290 win

L jVln. If the weather is favorable.
Jjt QA the officials i donot place the

par for four round)f or under, may
be necessaryto wwj- -

OHe Cordlll is 'slated-- to play hi
the all-st- ar high school football
game at Fort Worthl in August.
Cordlll Is also considering enroll-
ing at A. & M. in the fall. For the
next two years the Aggies will be

i as tough as any) teamI In the coun
try.

FLUSH OUT
15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authoritiesagreethat your
kidneys contain15 Miles of tiny tubes
or niters which help to purify the
blood andkeep you healthy.

If you have trouble with too fre-
quentbladderpassageswith scanty
amountcausingburninganddiscom-
fort, the '15 Miles of kidney tubes
tnay need flushing out.Thls danger
signal may be the beginning of nag-
ging backache, leg pains, loss of pep
andenonry, gettingup nights,swell-
ing, pufflness underthe eyes, head-
achesand dizziness.

If kidneys don't empty S pints a
day and so get rid of more than i
pounds of "waste, poisonous matter
maydevelop,causing serioustrouble.
Don't wait. Ask 'your druggist for
JDoan'a Fills, which have been used
successfully by millions of peoplefor
over40 years.They give happyrelief
fcrW will help to flush out the 15 Miles
eftldney tubes. Get Boon'sFills at
your druggist.

r

NEWS!

50C Each
ySSLS Sweet Air
Wisdom Teeth Kzoepted "

JifTOSS" Oh AM

ruker Dental
Work Reduced
In 1'roportloa
Daring TM

Sped!

COME

1ST-R0U-ND

MATCHES
UNDER WAY

IFirst round matches in
women's Invitation golf tourna-
ment were being reeled off, 'at
snail's pace this morning. fThe
golfers got away late and at nojrp
only a few had passed the front
nine. .

Mrs. Theron Hicks, local city
champion and one of the low quali
fiers in the recent women's West
Texas tournament at Mineral
Wells, took medalist honorsby out
distancing her
field by n I n e
strokes. Shehad '

Inn A9 fnnr nvpr-- w . v.. s
ladles' par. Mrs.
Hicks took a nine ..''
on the par five
No. 4 in her
qualifying round
and had a 43 at

fME1

the turn, but Hicks
came back Medalist
stronc on the back side with a
for a total of 82. She had birdies
on the short 13th and the 578-yar-d

No. 17.

Hard cardr
Out 515 934 36443
In 415 346 4543982
Mrs. O. I. Phillips, long-hlttln- g

ace, and Mrs. C. E. Worrell of
Clovls. N. M.. Qualified with 91's.
Mrs. Worrell was runner-u-p last
year for the New Mexico champion-
ship.

One of the big surprises in the
medal round was the 94 scored by
Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon of Abilene.
However, scores ran high in all
flights. Mrs. Bob Hamilton of Mid
land had 103 and made the cham
pionship flight
. Mrs. Hicks also won the long--
driving contest and drew high In
the Calcutta $105.

Open house will be held at the
country club tonight at 8 o'clock.

Qualifying scores:
Mmes. Theron Hicks, Big Spring,

82; Rhea Vernon, Abilene, 94 j Har
ry Stalcup, Big Spring, 96; Gordon
Phillips, Big Spring, 91; C. E. Wor
rell, Clovls, N. M., 91; Travis Reed,
Big Spring, 97; Charles Worley,
Big Spring, 103; Hugh Sklles, Clo-

vls, N. M, 96f J. L. Rush, Big
Spring, 107; Ralph Rlx, Big Spring,
113; E. C. Bowe, Fort Worth, 102;
Obie Brlstow, Big Spring, 101.

Mmes. E. O. Ellington, Bigl
Spring, 106; Carl Blomshleld, Big
Spring, 102; L. C. San
Antonio, 117; M. E. Tatum, Big
Spring, 117; H. L. Ellis, Elg Spring,
106; M. H. Bennett, Big Spring,
102; V. W. Latson, Big Spring, 140j
Shine Phillips, Big Spring, 140; E.
V Spenc. Big Spring, 140.

Mmes. C. Browning, Big Spring,
104; Charles Akeey, Big Spring,
111; Bob Parks, Big Spring, 126;
J. Y. Robb, Big Spring, 115; Roy
Carter, Big Spring, 131; Ben Car
ter, Big Spring, 145; Lee Hubby,
Big Spring, 135; A. Swartz, Big
Spring, 144.

Mmes. F. A. Stacy, Midland, 109;
Bob Hamilton, Midland, 103; W. B.
Harkrlder, Midland, 103; Guy L.
McAfee, Lubbock, 96; W. F. Hel
wig, Lubbock, 107; L. H. Creager,
Mineral Wells, 112.

-

FreshmenBuoy Iowa's
Big Ten HopesIn Track

IOWA CITY, la., June 4 (UP)
The University of Iowa has Its eye
on a possible Big Ten track cham-
pionship In 1937 on bas's, of the
showing made this year by a ver
satile freshman squad.

The Hawkeye frosh Inspired high
hopes In Iowa track coaches by
turning In victories over the fresh-
man squads of Michigan, Indiana
and Wisconsin, threeof the strong-
est teams In the Big Ten.

The Iowa youngsters, coached by
W. T Swcnson, defeated Michigan
68 2 to 57 Indiana 90 to 35,

and 74 to 51. Notre
Dame also was beaten 85 to 41.
Athletes of each team competed at
home and the marks made were
compared bymall.

Fine team balance, coupled with
good individual performancesby a
few outstanding men brought the
Iowa victories, Swenson said. Vin-
cent Finazzo of St Louis, was high
point man in the Michigan and

I -- BIO SPRING'S SWEET AIR DENTIST"!

THAT WILL ROCK

WEST TEXAS
For Six Days, EndingJune 10, Dr. Harris
Makes Tills Special Offer Of His Usual
High Grade Dental Work At These
heardOf Prices.

PurposeIs Two-Fol- d

iJEs Introduce ''3weet Air" and his high
low price dental work to you West

t

Shropshire,

Texans.
To enable everyone, who' because of finan-
cial or other reasons, have not previously
had their dental work done, to take ad-

vantagenow, of DR. HARRIS'

Introductory DentalOffer

Extractions
Tooth

Wisconsin

Rubber Plates
$1Z.5U Each Plate

Guaranteed
SEE

DR. HARRIS
f.19 MAIN ST.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITK
WOOLWOKTII'S

Hours
8 A. M. to

ei'.H. DaUy
Except

WHS OHAJUW Sl OLOMB JTOpBJWfK

N BVMKfl'S 8WKKT AIR MWWr

JsMRi'

Gerry NugentMakes Peace With Fans
-i

-

Continental Beats Settles, 13 To
OILERS WIN

TILT ,fTTH

SHELL, 7-- 0

(By HANK HART)
For the third time within a week,

the Settles Roadrunners met a
team playing "above average" and
lost out, 13-1-0, In an eight-innin- g

duel. ' NEW YORK, June 4 t.T An
The Cosden Oilers followed with aged, Jigger that swings

a four-Innin- g 0 decision over
Shell In a game cut short by rain.

Showing an amazing reverral of
form that fairly caught the Road-runne- rs

by surprise, the Plpellners
39 snatched the lead in the second,

saw the Thomasmentie the count
In the seventh, und then came
right back to sew up the gume with,
a great three-ru-n rally In the
eighth.

The Settles boys looked like
champions In their one big frame
when they came from behind to
tally seven runs and tie tho count,
but they couldn't stand up to the
terrific hitting of' the Conoco

'
Freddy Savage and Morgan

rapped out home runs In the ecv
enth, the former getting his blow
with the basesloaded. The whole
team managed to garner only five
hits while the Plpellneis were get-
ting to Thomas end. Savage for
sixteen

The Oilers counted all their runs
in the first two frames a.id then
breezed through their next time at
bat In order to beat the rain for
victory. Freddy Townsend was
leading off in the fourth as the
shower chased the fielders to cov

Box score (first game).
CONOCO AB R H

Haney, 3b 5 3 2
Cunningham ( 2b S 3 3

Wilson, p ...5 2 3

Pearcy, lb 5 0 1

Huestis, e r. 0 0
Harrison, m 4 1 2
Williamson, rf 4 2 2
Chambers, ss 4 1 2
Roberson, if 4 1 0
Reed, c 4 0 1

Totals 45 13 16

SETTLES -
Redding, m S.

Hart, lb
McMnhen, 2b-s-s

Savage, ss--p

Morgan, c
Womack, b .

Thomas, p-- lf

Joiner, ss . . . .

James, rf
Bryant, 3b

Totals . .

Conoco
Settles ..

Box ecore
SHELL

B. Scudday, ss
Peacock, rf . .

Huestis, rf . . ,

Reed, 3b
Maxwell, c . .

Smith, lb ....
Greaves, ss
White, m
O. Scudday, If
Ramsey,2b
Smiley, p . . . .

BurkhLrt, b

Totals
COSDEN

, . 34 9 5
020 02C 0312
Ill 000 7010
game):

AB

. 1

. 1

. 1
. 1

. 0

. 0

.14

Townsend, ss 0
Smith, lb 2
Harris, m 1

Baker, c 2
Morgan, 3b 2
Spikes, ss 2
Whltt, rf 2

2b 2
Reed, p 2
Martin, If 2

Totals 17 7 9
Shell : 000 0--0

,...250 x 7

Umpire Jackson.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
Lab vs. Continental.

Friday
Lee's Store vs.

Te,am--

(second

Bruce,

Cosden

Settles.

STANDINGS
P. W.

Cosden Oilers ,8 0
Cosden Lab 9 8
Settles ...10 5
Lee's 7 2
Shell , 9 2
Continental , 9 8

Frost , 8 4

L. Pet
0 1.000

.889

.500

.280

.222

.333

.500

Wisconsin meets, with 11 points In
the Jumps and Javelin, while Ed
Wiggins, of Omaha, led the scorers
In the Indiana contest with firsts
in the 100 and 220-ya- rd dashevents.

Drink Water WM Meals
Good For Stomach

Wa(iF with meals helns stomach
juices, sids'cHgestloa. If Moated
wiia gas aoa ivviuh va w
teiika. One dose clesM out poteea
sod. washesBOTH wpsr sd low-
er bowels. Coktes 8ms BnusMi.
ad CHnnlnVsn JrMUps, Drag--

it. Ma--

Old Jigger Is George
Voigt's Favorite Club

.Occupies Place Of
! Honor Among

Golf Tools
By CHARLES GKCMICII

in a warped wood shaft occupies a
place of honor among the other-
wise shiny golf tools carried by
Walker Cupper George Volgt of
New York.

Volght can't remember Just when
or where he acquired this pet ap-

proach Iron that.has the loft of a
No. 4. He thinks it was down in
Washington 10 or a dozen years
ago.

But he never plays a round of
golf without It and he hauls out
"Old Faithful" Just about every
time he's faced with a chip shot
10 to 20 yards from the cup.

Cosden Golfers Hold
Lead In Muny League

ProsLet Up

On SamParks
Top - Flight Professionals

Now Pull For Down-
trodden Champion

NEW YORK, June 4. t) The
leading professional golfers have
not quite gotten over their peeve
over the way every possible effort
was made at Oakmont last year to
thwart low scoring. They haven't
forgotten the shaved greens and
the freakish placing of the pins
but they have let up on Sam Parks.
Not long . agq one would have
thought that Sam Parks personally
croDDed the creens and placed the
pins in outlandish positions be--j
cause it happened to be his home,
course.

He had no more to say about
preparing the course for the open
than did any of the other contend
ers. 7V11 Sam did was to take full
advantageof his knowledge of the
Oakmont layout and outscore the
rest of the field. He did nothing to
aggravate the other pros except to
flash a sunny smile when he was
handed the cup.

And jet the top-flig- pros
resentedhis wearing the cham-
pion's crown. When Sam stum-
bled along the way In the win
ter gold rush they were quick
with their "I told joh so's."
They let up on him a bit when
they saw him plug along, gen-
erally far down the list, but al-

ways with that big grin on his
face. One by one he won them
over until now they are root-
ing for him to make good al-

most to a man.
Ever since hewon the open title.

Parks hadbeen subjected to un
merciful criticism. He took all that
was handedout with a big smile,
Even the most hardenedpro could
not harbor resentment against a
regular fellow like that for long.
That big smile softened them up
and now Sam goes around flashing
a bigger grin becausehe has been
acceptedby the "gang."

Parks Is satisfied that hla swing
around the winter golf circuit was
a grand success even though he
collected considerably less "than
$100 In prize money. He picked up
a world of valuable experience, but
far mo're Important to him he now
belongs."
The leading pros welcomed the

news that therewould be no repeti
tion of what happened atOakmont
when they gatheredat Baltusrol to-

day to setUe the Issue. There
will be no changesto speak of In
the layout. The pins will be cut In
fair spotsand the greenswill be as
close to perfect putting areas as
It la possible to get them. If the
boys can turn in 'sensationalscores
on the normally difficult course
they are welcome to do so.

Baltusrol with its tree-line- d fair
ways presentsplenty of problems
to the ambitious golfer there is no
point in making it abnormally diffi-
cult. The National Open of 1930
will be decided on the course se
lected by the committee, not on
a layout made over especially zor
tho big test.

Byron Nelson, the
Texan, attached to the RIdgewood
club, steps up into the front rank
of contenderswith his clean-c- ut

victory in the Metropolitan Open.
His 283, two strokes better than
the score of Craig Wood, runner-u- p,

and threebetter than PftU)
Runyan'a third place total, was
made over a fine field which In
cluded Henry Plcard, Gene Sara--
zen, Willie Klein, Ted Turner,
Willie MacFarlane, Victor Gbezx
and a flock of other stars,

Wetsoa M fast Me type W
tetfer w4m Is Hfcely ie U1 she

nuf ?i fMSUltljKp sfc fsSuiAa ssP
mM asm n Mi 1m r "Hsu sUirf"Sj W"1 W ,SJBS"JSW SSBSJBjSSjSS

"I carry the old Jigger be-

causeI know the feel of It
Over In England, especially at
St Andrews, It was indispensa
ble, and I've used It a lot In
the smith, too," he sajs.
Many times the rusty relic has

sent the ball straight to the cup
from off the green, but never In'
any of the Walker Cup matches
this veteran member of the U. S
team has played.

"My pet approach club Is Just
the thing for those little chip
shots," says Volgt. "I don't use it
for any other purpose none of the
medium Iron shots It might be
suitable for If It had a more sub-

stantial shaft."
Although Volgt admits he would

be lost without the Jigger, he never
gives it any special attention. It
doesn't go to the buffer with its
shiny mates and Its original shaft
is as crooked as an Irishman's
Ishlllalah.

W. T. Motor Second;
4thRound Match-

es Sunday
Cosden golfers, with 38 points,

lead the Muny league, with West
Texas Motors in second place with
34 points. Big Spring Laundry
golfers have a total of 23 points,
Carter Chevrolet 21, Collins Drug
17, and Texaco 14 points.

Fourth round matchesare sched-
uled Sunday, with Collins playing
Texaco, Cosden meeting Carter
Chevrolet, and West Texas Motors
playing the Laundry team

Cosden blanked the Collins team
last week, 16 to 0. W. T. Motors
won over Texaco, 11 to 3, and
Laundry golfers took a 9--8 deci-
sion over Carter Chevrolet

OW THEY'

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas 5, Tulsa 4

San Antonio 4, Galveston 3
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma City 4.
Beaumont7, Houston 6.

American League
Washington 7, St. Louis 4.
Pnlladelphla 11, Detroit 7.

New York 11, Chicago 1.

Boston 6, Cleveland 2.

National League
Boston4, Pittsburgh (11 innings),
New York 3, Chicago 0

St Louis 7, Brooklyn 3.
(Only games Bcnedulcd )

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Jlxllas 34

Houston 28

Beaumont 27
Oklahoma City 27
Tulsa 28
San Antonio 19
Galveston 17

Fort Worth 12

L.
18
17
19

American League
Team W. L.

New York 31 14
Boston 28 18

Cleveland ,....24
(Washington 22

Detroit
Chicago
Philadelphia
St Louis 12

National League
Tearh W.

St. Louis 29

New York
Pittsburgh 22
Chicago 20
CinclnnaU 20
Boston 21

Brooklyn 18

Philadelphia

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

23
24
22
31
3S

19
24
23 22
20 22
15 27

34

25

18

L.
14
17
21
21
23
25
27
27

Pet.
654
.622
.587
540

.463
.354
.240

Pet.
.689
.G09
MS
.522
.511
.476
.357
.210

Pet.
.674
.595
.512
.488
.465
,457
.400
.400

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth
(night).

Tulsa at Dallas (night).
San Antonio at Galveston

(night).
Houston at Beaumont (day).

American League
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.

National League
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

from tee to cup. To somebeap-
pears to be taking many risks
but It is difficult to criticize bis
tactic wben they brine tbe de-
sired results,wlnnlnr over the
field assembled at Quaker
Ridge is not going to take tbe
edre off hla coattdeaoe.Byre

T l"n t m UaJSj 4a urjU&l tWJm SMV PsaWBk s VfssssvBjB assss

.538

RETURN OF

KLEIN IS
HELP

PHILADELPHIA. June 4. OP)

There was Just one deal involving
Curt Davis that Gerry Nugent,
president of the Phillies, dared
make without running the risk of
pouring Philadelphia fans .on his
team and he mado II When he
nasscd Davis, rated one of the lead-
ing pitchers in the National league,

lalong to the Chicago Cubs he In
sisted that Chuck Klein accompany
the bag of gold he received from
the Chicago club.

Philadelphia fans have thought
well enough of Curt Davis, espe-
cially after his fine season of 1935

when he turned In 16 victories on
the mound for the Phillies, but
they never quite took Davis to
their heartsas they did the clout-
ing Mr. Klein. They never forgave
Nugent for selling Klein to the
Cubs-afte-r he had won the National
league batting crown with a mark
of .368 In 1933. But now that Klein
Is back In the fold and ready to
resume

Baker'seoi-on'-s

ymmmmstu

yet you

up to 40

hLiu ii i cssiMB'

Iwin Interior wights Co-
mpletely Illuminate bnllie
iabinot when door opens

(jlan. I win rlydratoa blor--
ageCheiti KeepVegetables

Gardenfresh

w
bcduslve Iwo position

Frosto-Stora- Troy

dullt In ice I ray Releases
'nstandy freo frozen I rays

BxCfV t .Sj. 'Br

RearrangingI an fcxlra

ShelfandServlnaTroylnOne

Twin Cyl Inder

CpmpresiorvDelco Motor

10

BIG

-
From a purely financial angle

the Philadelphiaclub did extreme-
ly well In Its dealings with the
Chicago team. Something like
1100.000 In cash was turned over
to the Phillies when they passed
Kftln along to Chicago. And when
he went back home he took an
other bag of gold (rumor places It
at $75,000) along with him.

Adds Batting Strength
Nugent Insists the rece.it trade

with the CUbs was not made en
tirely tor financial gain. He points
out that the Phillies have lacked
punch at the plat all season and
the return of Klein gives them
much needed batting strength.

Klein, despite his failure to
show anylhinr like his Phila
delphia punch when he uas
transferred to the Cubs, hoasts
th? highestlifetime batting av-

erage of nny artle player In
the National league .340 for

Klein,
Natives of

league.

ngni rence ie
a

hitter in wn
valuable player In

National league.
average dwin-

dled when he failed
hlttlnc ond year,

Chicago Na-

tional league pennant, finished
season an average
hitting In World Series

ngalnst Detroit Tigers Indicat-
ed had batting

regular
spot In right field

over field
short fence in opener.

ray,

old box

"This year has been hitting
with like old-tim- e

vltror. and when returned
Philadelphia had a mark
to work on.

Curt Davis Is a mighty fine
pitcher", though it Is doubtful
he will be able to pitch the Chl- -

Kafio to another pennant as
so many enthusiastc Chicago ' s
hope. The Cubs have shown
many weak spots this, to
Indlcata that one top-notc-h

er can lead them Into the prom- - J?
laed Ifad the Davis deal

made last winter or any
before the season got underway

Chicago most certainly "'-- J

would have been doped make
runaway race of pennantchese.

The Davis won, 16
games while losing 14 last season,"
this despite tact that was

some time a sore back
and pitched sometimes when not
In best of physical condition.

right years' nrlce.
30 years old, originally was Word was received this week by "

obtained by the I'lilines rrom ori J Lewis that he is "
Wayne, of tho Three-Ey-c In owiy Improving In the hospital at,"
1928 for J7.500 nnd a player. Marshall, although It will be soma- - '
went over from the start be-- ,ime before he will be able to)
cause was able to pull his shots- eave hospital.
over tne snori nem
made quite a reputntionas home--
run 1932 voted
the most the

His with the Cube
to find his

stride Inst when
tho team won the

he
the with of .293

His the
tho

he found his old
eye and earned him tho

for the Cubs
popping home runs thelwhcn thoy took to the for the
right field

8V

be
something his

,ns to
he of 23

that

team

too

4

pltchr
land.

been time JrT
the team

to
the

the he
out with

the

H,

He
big

he tne

nnd

Woodward
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Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 501

Trade In Sale

SAVE

Now for Limited Time
$15.00Trade-i-n Allowance
ForYour Old Ice Box On

Ward'sDeLuxeRefrigerators
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X6Sy iCtCpy It has . . . and you saved
about40 at Wards ! It costsWards tKat much
lessto sell! No exorbitant national advertising,

no middlemen's profits to pay for at Wards.

You getlOOo worth of refrigeration for every
dollar you invest! The big DeluxeModel shown

hasevery worth-whil- e feature, many exclusive

with WardsI Come seeit today. CompareI

6V2Cu.Ft. VD
WARD
DELUXE

$5 $8 Small .

Cubic Feet Deluxe
with your ice

spring

and

149With Old

Ice Box

DOWN, MONTHLY, Carrying Charge

NOW! 5 Yar Protection

164.95;

MONTGOMERY WARD
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J Big Spring
PttttfetieA Sundaymorning and eachweekday afternoonexcept satur-0-y

fey
BIO SPRING HERALD. Inc.

JOi? W.OALBRAITH ...
-- emem.Tw. whipkby.
MARVIN K. HOUSE. t...

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschangedwill please state In Ihelr
communicationboth the old and new addresses.

i

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 72ft and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall
Owe Year . v.WOO
S'jc Months $2.
Three Months ...... , W.50
Ono Month M SO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally PressLeague. Mercantllo Bank Bids., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop BIdg., Kansas City, Mo 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New Yorlc

This paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news thorn fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
Ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa-
tion of any peTson,firm or corporation which maV appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than tiVcorrect It ths next Issue after
It U brought to (heir attention and In no case do tho publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther thnn the amount received by
them for actualspace covering the error The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Prcrs is exclusively entitled to the Use of republication
Of nil news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local rows published herein All right for repub
licat'on of special dispatchesarc also reserved
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CLOWNING
m j.i j r

.

mvwy yvni uiuuoiuiua ui pi-up- ui umnu oiuii;a pay pots who are trying to take over
thousandsof dollars admission to the circus, some of themithe u s. government" He is!

solely to seeandenjoy the anticsof the clowns. The think- -

ing partof those peoplewant
dust ring, with a little, perhaps, on the strsjeand screen, it
is doubtful if any of themwant men in public life to act the
clown, and especially a member of the congress of United
States.

Marion Zioncheck, member of the congress from the
stateof Washington, hasbeengetting nation-wid- e attention
With such anticsas speed law
freemen,dragging a landlady

and hectic

Such do not to
the congress,or

pie onceregarded body.
is qualified representsome

step
snake

circus
are

themamong the who

not
should

.Publisher
Editor

. Business Manager

$323
$1.73
S .CO

IN CONGRESS
i : tt-- :j o .

clowning to the saw

scuffles with po
an had

respect which the
at with which the peo

Tt would if a clown
of intelligent peo

in congress we do not find
engage in

be permittedto
not be overcharged now or at

Tucker

askedhim to returning from a honey
a bicycle anda supply of liquor.

actions add
regard

that
to

that

but

occur.

mora

ple in the national law-maki- assembly, the next
should beto elect some elephant trainers,
trapezeartists,-- tumblersand barebackriders, to make the

complete.
There somestatesmen

gentry

confined

violations,

seem

With jobcemen and landladies. The people of the
W.ashingtonstatedistrict may be pleasedand satisfied

representative,but if so they areeasily pleased.

CENTENNIAL PRICES
Some fear is being expressed here and there that visi-

tors to the Texas will be overcharged for board
and lodging and otherneedfuls while they are making the
tour; and some express belief that this would be
bad business and should

Certainly people

Managing--

$8.00

apartment she

the

vacate,

people

people the

any time, but be some-- standard by which to
measureoverchargingand profiteering. Asking and

more service of merchandise, is worth over-
charging, and thisshould not be done, especially when the
stateis entertainingvisitors.

Consideration be given, to the facts. It
is well understoodthatpracticallyevery person or organiza-
tion providing for visitors hashad to go to unusual and in
some casesgreat expensein preparingfor the accommoda-
tion of peoplewho will come to Texasduring the Centennial
celebration. If therebe someincrease in prices over those
of normal times thereshould be no criticism, unless these
pricesare extortionate .

Texasshouldnot profif eer on visitors or home folks, but
fair for satisfactoryservices or merchandise are
aot to be

Man About
'By Geotge

Daily Herald

Carrier

from

with
least

thousands

physical encounters

Manhattan

with

charmers,

First
with

their

Centennial

there must
re-

ceiving than

must however,

charges
criticized.

NEW YORK I remember:
The mardi gras opening of the Casino de Pareeand the

startledelation of the first nightcrs when they discovered
the aquarium in the lobby with, not goldfish, but real live
nudemermaids.

The day late in 1934, shortly after noon, when the city
editor Whispered, "There'sa tip that the Lindbergh case
may break-r-ge-t down to the Greenwich street station!"

The night Prince "Mike" Romanoff, detained at Ellis
Island, becamean impromptu Count of Monte Cristo, and
swam the harbor.

Waiting at the Narrows all one day for the first survi-
vorsof the fire-wreck- ed Morro Castle, and the looks of
for on their countenancesas they relatedwhat happened.

A far-flun- g flotilla of battleshipsstretched from the
battery to the George Washingtonbridge, and the thous--
anas01 neadllghtsshootingdown from the Palisadesabove.

New York's most stupendous ticker-tap-e reception
when Lindberghcame back from France!

The wild spirit of jubilee that swept Manhattan the
Right Repealwent into effect.

The day Maurice Chevalier, unknown and unsungarriv-
ed in New York.

The tumult of the streets the night Herbert Hoover de-
feated Al Smith for President.

i The tumult of the streets the night Franklin Roosevelt
iiefeatedHerbert Hoover for President ,

Sally Rand'sfirst appearanceon Broadway in her cele-Israt- ed

Fan dance.
JamesJ. Walker paradingFifth avenue with the Irish

jMf St, Patrick's day.
Balbo'sfleet of Italian planes winging down the Hudson

after Ms triumphant flight from Italy to Chicago.

Jack Dempsey knocking out Jack Sharkey in the 7th
round of theirbattle in his first come-bac-k attempt.

r JohaGilbert attending the premiereof "The Big Pa--
'jm")ilu first trip to Now York.
j Huy Lob; interviewing reporters in pajamas. They
Awe lrif at red.

j r Qhmk Marie of Rumaniadining on celery and oatmwl
at m Commodore,

j Tm day LegsDiamond was gunnedby unknown assail--

TIm arrival ef the S. S. Normandleon her maiden voy--

BG UmPfft,

The Daily Washmgtm

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON The Rust broth
era, Inventors of the cotton-pickin-g

machine which may bring- social
and economic revolution to the
south, have found financial angels.

No ona would ever guess It, but
they are Alfred Bingham, son of
the reactionary Connecticut ex--
senator, and Sherman and Eliot
Pratt, scions of the Standard OH

Pratt.
All three are wealthy young men

with liberal, If not socialistic lean
ings. Alfred Bingham, despite the
reactionary views of his father, Is
the publisher of "Common Sense,"
a radical news magazine.

The Rust brothers, who also
hold socialist views, have announc-
ed the Intention to develop their
machine in such n way that it will
not throw southern tenant farm-
ers and laborers out Of work.

Although "unable to fill orders"
from Argentina and Brazil, one of
the Rust brothers Is going to Rus
sia, probably In the fall, to demon
strate two machines to tho Soviet
government

New Townscnd Movement
Dr. Francis E Townscnd has a

new headache On the heels of the
congressional Investigation comes
word of a factional rift in his or--J

ganlzation. wh'ch threatens to dryi
up his sources of revenue.

The leader of this faction came
to Washington the other day, de--

l h IITnnrnHHl n i it....kin Mttr.""""" - " """ ..-

George Highiey. presidentof Town- -'

Fan...! Pink Q nf T n thai
largest club In the country.

Hlghlcy claims that this club has;
now deserted the personal leader-
ship of Dr Townscnd In order to
support the McGroarty bill and the
Roosevelt adm nistration.

"This third party stuff Is non
sense I told the old doc, but he
wouldn't listen to me. You can't
buck, this administration, I told
him. Look at the majority they've
got in the house Get back of the
McGroarty bill, I said, and quit
playing the part of Moses leading
the people out of the wilderness.

But he's stubborn as the devil.
Doc Ts. So we're quitting him. Got
a new name and everything. Not
Townscnd clubs any more, but
"The National Recovery Program,
Limited' "

Tho McGroarty bill would give
oldsters less than the $200 month-
ly promised by Dr. Townscnd. The
pension paid would depend on the
amount collected by the tax.

Supreme Court Spilt '

Not much has been said abouti
the supreme court split on the
municipal bankruptcy act, but the
Inside word is that even the imper-
turbable chief justice threw up his
handv In disgust when his conaer--i
vative colleagues insisted on de-- 1

daring the act unconstitutional.
In previously hotly debated cases

Hughes has worked agaldst suchi
a wide-ope-n split, but this time he
nhonHnnnn All nrateneaUUUilUW(IVU I w" r "

mere were iwo considerations
which agitated the liberal justices
profoundly.

First, was the fact that thehold
ers of municipal bonds and the
municipalities themselves favored
this act. What the holders of the
bonds are up against is the diffi-
culty of getting all of their scatter-
ed i mbcra to agree. A small
minority can hold out, demand to
be bought off before It comes into
the agreement.

This Is 'Koing to be the chief out
come of the court's decision the
hold-out-s will demand their price.
The voluntary provision In the act
had avoided this

Inflation Fear
Second, Is the fact that the void

ing of the bankruptcy act plays
directly Into the handsof inflation
ists. The only other way a munici
pality or government body can
scale down Its debt Is by printing
cheapmoney That is what happen-
ed in Germany

If municipalities are not able
voluntarily to reduce their debts,
there will be increasing pressure
for inflation

Section 8, Article I, of the con
stitution reads-"Th- o

congress shall have the
power . . to establish. . . uni-

form laws on the subject of bank
ruptcies throughout the United
States"

Republican roem
Hero is parTbf the" new republi-

can prize poem. It was selected out
of several hundred in a contest
stagedby "The Trumpeter,"month-
ly magazine of the Young Republi-
can division of the republican na-

tional committee
Written by Harry C. Woods,

Bethlehem, Pa., it Is called "The
'Him' of Thanksgiving" Two
verses follow

Are you handy with the hammer,
Can you tap dance, or teach gram- -

mer,
Can you prune a tree, or can you

groom a horse?
Why, you're Just as good as hired
But, there'sone more thing requir

ed:
Er the democraticchairman ntust

endorse-W-hen

the mortal herd Is rounded,
When the last great trump is

sounded
And at heaven'a gate we wait our

turn, perforce;
Will Saint Peter, through those

portals
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Pass none but those favored mor-

tals
Whom the democratic chairman

will endorse?

l'utrol Illdo Faro Urged

(UP) "Ine-
briates Express!"That's what Phil-
adelphia's "paddy-wago- might

called If proposal the clta
controller suggesting that persons
arrested for" drunkennessor gam-

bling assesedthe cost tho pa
trol ride, adopted.

Mn. Joe Ocden and two children
have gone to Dallas visit her
mother.

Mrs. Russell Manlon Is with

age.
Trampsteamersfrom the tropicawarped in to old East

piers, loaded with ripe-rotte-n bananas.
Tagging along with Mary PiQkford while she bought

Christmaspresentsfor children in Hollywood.
JeanneEaglesthe night she closed in "Rain," and Tal-lula- h

Bankhead(10 years later) the night she closed in
"Rain."

WW Jto era talk with Irvln S. Cobb at the
Lambs,

Yfkw Marie was really the Jungle and Park avenue's
favorite after-dar-k havM
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10. 0 roan
softly

IL Small "bouse
on a roofmHrioioitis It. Word of
solemn
assent

20. Trail
21. Skill
22. Not bard
23. Great Lake
17. Legal bar or

Seclusion
testifying

2S. Weep bitterly
20 endurance

and perse-
verance

JL Uniform
22. Anarchists
IS. Conspiracy
28. Institute suit

CO. Not strict 40. Burden
61. Favorites 42. Fish from a

DOWN moving boat
L Steal 45. Pack down
z. Flail .46. Small case
5. Relates 47. Feminine
i. Large plant nickname
6. Symbol tor 4S. Open court

arsenic 49. Harvest
6. Silver coin 62. Obstinate
T. Music drama 64. English letter
S. Passing 67. Lumberman's

through tool

GARFIELD JIOME
SOON WILL BE A

PUBLIC SHRINE
MENTOR. Ohio. June 4. (UP)

The home of James A. Garfield,
twentieth president1 of the United
States, has been given by his cm
dren to the Western Reserve His
torical society as a memorial ana
shrine.

Repaired and remodeled the 20--

room frame structure ana tne cot-
tage which served as a law office
for the assassinatedpresidentwill
be onen for public Inspection soon

The three-stor- y residence, built
In 1832, was occupied by members
of the Garfield family until several
years ago. President Garfield pur
chased the property wnne ne was
a congressman,

In tho tiny law office was trans
acted important affairs of the na-
tion. Mr. Garfield conducted the
camnalnn of1880 from the estate,
and thousandsot republicansjour
neyed to It during the summer.
After the president' assassination,
Mrs. Garfield returned to me nome
with their children.

The household guods, library and
historical documents of President
Qarfleld were given with tho buU
Ing and specious, parkUke grounds,
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to the historical society in order
that the memorial might be nearly'
as the estatewas during the presi
dent's lifetime.

,

Most Solons

Like Life In
The Capital

Members Spend More
Time In Washington Than

In Home Districts
WASHINGTON, June 4. UP)

The effort of Senator Glassof Vir-

ginia to make Washingtona better
city in which to live emphasizes
that many members of congress
spend more time here than in their
home states.

The matter Is important perhaps
only because of the Influence the
Washingtonenvironmentmay have
upon the individual legislator.

Top flight members, those who
have places in the national or in
ternatlonal spotlight, often find
that once they are back home they
are rather out of touch with the
business which In Washington oc
cupies most of their time.

Most concede they are eagerfor
this home period, usually In sum
mer and fall, for two reasonspara
mount to others. They quite frank.
Iy want arrest among the home
folk, and they face the practical
necessity of keeping their party
followers contented

But once they have achieved
tnoBO two ends, the large percen
tage push plans to return to the
capital.

Those who cut a big swath In
party organization or in shaping
important legislation state openly
they can't do their work away
from the capital. Contact with fel
low legislators by mail is less ef
fective than to stroll down a cor
ridor and drop In on a colleague
to discuss plans for a bill.

It becomes apparentin time, that
Borne have become national figures
quite removed from strictly home
state Influence.

There Is anotherfactor which at
tracts many members in some form
or another the capital's social life.

Not infrequently, those who have
spent long years In congress find
their best friends are in the senate
or house or among Washington
residents rather thnn back home.

Some Kxreptlons
There are exceptions, of course,

Certain Ikome loving membersfrom
New York and other nearby east
em and southernstates spend few
week ends in Washington.

Senator Glass, who Uvea In the
capital much of the time, wants
the city less noisy. He has quar-
ters high up in a downtown hotel
In the post month or so ho has
made a continual round of appear-
ances before city andcongressional
boards trying to get legal silencers
on noisy newsboys, fire sirens.
street cars and auto horns.

lie hasn't made much progress
yet But SenatorGloss nan fought
long battles before to a successful
conclusion.

ALLRED NOT TO HALT
EXECUTION OF TWO
SLATED FOR TONIGHT

'AUSTIN June 4 (UP) Gov.
JamesV, All red's office today an-
nounced that he will not Interfere
with either of two executions
scheduled for June 0 at HuntsvIHe
penitentiary, According to custom
the execution will take placeafter

tHlht June 4.
The condemned men are Jamesr

'

HERALD WANT-AD- S

One Insertion: 8c line, 5 Hne minimum. Each eej-siv-o

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 r 5 Km

minimum ; 3ccrlino per issue, over 5 toe MctMjr
rato: $1 per line, no changolncopy. llearJersjaOcper
line,' perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten potet
light face type as double rate. Capital letter Utter
doublo regular rate. - 4

I'

CLOSING
Week Days
Saturday

No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-

tion.
Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2

BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF
easily tired, nervous, exnausieu.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new life in every part of
body.1 If not delighted, maker re-

funds few cents paid. Call, write
Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

HIE undersigned is an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
one mile cast on UanK
head highway (Cottonwood
Club), Big Spring.
Lawson PackageStore.
C. A. Lawson.

MAGAZINE Exchange, 204 Main,
has moved to Its new location
JUBt south of the Rltz theatre.

WILL take75 headof cattle to pas
ture. Grass located 12 miles
north of Big Spring. A'vln Kin
cald.

NOTICE I will pay $500 reward
to any person producing evi-
dence against anyone for the
theft of cattle from my premises.
I. B. Cauble.

LADY and boy would like to share
expenseson trip to Los Angeles,
leaving within next two weeks
Phone 1048--J.

s Businessservices 8
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; reroofs a specialty; rree es-

timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

Woman's txmimn 9
OIL permanents 71.50; reduced

prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
nVE-gallo- n Jersey milk cqws;

reasonably priced, aatn utile,
15 2 miles northeastBig Spring.

26 Miscellaneous 26
SOAP oil for sale; Five gallon

?i.uv. o?o.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment over J.

C. Penney Company. Apply
Apartment 109, Lester building.

ALTA VISTA apartments; com
pletely furnished; modern;elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone 1055.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Phone 257.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; no large children.
401 Bell St.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM in private home; meals

if desired. 402 East JfarK. Fhone
1202.

NICELY furnished cool bedroom In
brick veneer home, garageIf de-

sired. Call 1300 Main or phone
322--J.

SOUTH bedroom; private entrance;
garage II desired,rnone lists-w- .
009 Runnels St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main Phone 685.

36 Ileuses 36
TWO-roo- m furnished Iioubc; no

children, rnone 74 or 847.

30 Business Property 39
STORE building for rent; facing

nlgn 'scnooi on west sme. Bee
owner, 1007 Main St.

BARBER shop; furnished or will
move fixtures and rent bunalng.
In front of City auditorium
$25.00. S. B. Stone.

SMALL unfurnishedhouse for rent
on South Scurry Freshly painted
and papered. Phone 121, or call
at 411 Lancaster

WANTED TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOUR or five -- room furnished

house by couple; state price. Ad-
dress Box AL, care of Herald.

D. McAllister, convicted In Hidalgo
county of murder of Percy A. Cal-

kins, Houston salesman, who had
given him a lift on the road; Wil
liam Richard Davis, negro, convict
ed of participation In the hold-u-p

killing of Will Foster, an Austin
street car motorman.

PARISH PICNIC
A parish and Sunday school pic

nic at the City park will be held by
the members of St. Mary's Episco
pal church next Monday evening

Free DeUvery On Wine
and liquor

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. H.
Excepting Sundays

14M Scurry St. Vh. SM
JACK FROST .
PHARMACY

w wwAQwBrfr

PAY

HOURS
r trS4P.M.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily tterald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries In July, 1030:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS ,

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N, W. McCLESKEY

' HANK McDANIEL
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judger
H. R. DEBENPORT '
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS -

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. I :
FRANK HODNETT J,REECE N. ADAMS

' J. E. (ED) BROWN.
For Commissioner Pet No. 2l

ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S, L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JQHNfiQN

For Commissioner Pet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD .
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER ' '
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S.,L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:.
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

at 7 o'clock. Each family Is askcl
to, bring a chicken fried, breadand
an extra dish.

Miss Mary Burns Is spending her
vacation in Brownwoad visiting
j datives. She will go to the Dal-
las centennial with her aunt, Mrs.
Pattle Beyer of Loa Angeles, and
visit in Fort Worth and Abilene as
they come back west.

4 CLASS. DISPLAY'

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CARII ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS UKFINANC1CD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theatro Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

FaymenU made smaller-M- ore

cash jwlyiwced
Courteous confMentlal' service jjm

COLLINS & GAKKETT
FINANCE CO.

1M K. fed miM

"
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Chapfcr 14
MAPrir day

Dirk sat watching Hope. Sun
day dinner, which had been usual-
ly ail abstractedmeal, wns tonight
enlivened by her presence. She
eat in tho place where Elinor had
so often eat,, and she seemed gay
and at ease.

Dirk had supposed that this first
appcarancoat the table would bo
an ordeal for her, that sitting op--
poslto,Rupcrt would Inevitably try
her spirits.

In this he had been mistaken.
Rupert himself seemed In rather
good humor,. although he was
drinking lessthan usual. His prcs--
enco appeared not todisturb Hope.
Uie seemed conscious of him.
Joughnot in the way Dirk hadan
Jclpated. Laughing and talking
lth Dirk, It was plain that her

imlle was for Rupert, her swift
lark glance.

She hod been driving with Dirk
most of the afternoon. Ha had
shown her tho village, and they
hod encircled thebeautiful moun
tain known as Ibe Storm King,

- winding through woods' still in
their summer green. Returning,
they had gone for a stroll outside
the walla of Lowrie, on the river-
side, passing tho tomb of that an-
cient Jorla lying on the embank
ment.

Thty had leanedtogether on the
Iron fence that, amid arbor vltae
ssiG dwarf-cedar-s, encircled the
grave. Dirk read the inscription

' in the bronze slab that covered It,
carved beneatha lion's bead:
'Bless you, my friend,
Who pass In reverenceby.
My curse on you
Who touch the place I lie.
"Like Shakespeare's epitaph,'

nald Hone.
"The Kngllsh, perhaps," agreed

Dirk. "You should read the Dutch
one-Ju- beneath It. It alludes to
hell-fir- e as waiting for any one
who disturbs him beforo Judgment
Day. Poor old great-great-gre-at

I don't know Just how great he
was Uncle Pieter! Why couldn't
he have slept with the rest of his
fumllv In Sleepy Hollow ... or
even Inside his own wall?"

"Perhaps he liked tho river too
wcU." sumrestedHope.

'Til bet he hates the railroad
down there. You notice when they
rut into the slope to build it they
nared Uncle Pieter."

Hope said she didn't blame them,
lhe would have spared Uncle
Pieter, too.

"Well, there was some argument,
I understood. But even corpora
tions have their qualms. Uncle
Pieter" epitaph . . . Don't go too
near the edge there. The cedars
hide It You might go over."

"It wouldn't bo much of a tum
ble," discovered Hope. She had
parted the cedars to look at the
river,' Its far sappmre sweep ana
.tranquil boats. They went down
lock stensand strolledat its cage,
facing a wind, faintly salty, coin
ing In from the sea. The wind
died, and the sun went down deep
down into the river, dyeing It Ver-

milion. The sail-boat-s, moving Into
tt nrr nf the minitt. became DOlnt- -

ed flames. Presently everything
was mauve and misty. Lights
blossom'ed on the Jersey shore.

Hope, Dirk learned,was going to
remainat Lowrie. RupertHad saia
so, had given her a check,and told
her to buy herself proper clothes,
the clothes his wife should wear.
All this she told him as they
walked in the sunset.

Clothes, she no doubt felt, were
matters of Importance to Rupert,
for, cominghome, she had changed
her dress again, had put on this
frock of embroideredmuslin, with
a dahlia from the piano at her
waist Her curls had a gloss as
from much brushing, and rhe had
rouged her lips with a certain skill.
- What had passed between them,
wondered Dirk. The chanceswere
that Rupert had meant to send
the girl away; then, hearing how
Elinor had predicted she would
leave of her own accord, had ac
cepted the challenge, and permit-
ted her to stay.

Dirk had relayed Elinor's re--

80,000 BUNDLES OF

IEEGAKI FEED
FOR SALE

J. L. WEBB, 4th & Scurry
T. P. Service Station

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US'W. First St
Just Phono 480

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor '

Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

VaaaiBkaSr:MIBK

SANDWICHES
519 EastTklrd St

HU HOtuTON jLf N

mark to Rupert with the suspicion
that ho would do Just that. It was
part of his own unreasoning ef
forts to protect Hope, to keep her
In the house. Somethingdark and
strango rankled in him. Ho was
conscious of other feelings, of de
sires at war with his own efforts.

Had ha not been obscurelyhop-
ing, when he went searching for
her this morning, that Rupert had
indeed thrown her out? He had
meant to find her, wherever the
searchmight tako him, but with
the hope that sho would say, "I
have no friend but you. . . . '

Rupert and Hopshad risen.Dirk
laid a hand on Hope's chair, fol
lowed her from tho room. Rupert
spoke to him In the hall as Hope
went Into the library.

"I've got to go over the papers
of the Dunhaven case, he said,
"It's coming up In Whlta Plains
tomorrow, and rll bo thero all day.
I'm wondering if you will mind
taking. . . ."

Ho glanced toward the library,
and Dirk supplied thp namewith a
smile.

"Hope."
T wonder if you Will mind tak

ing her to lunch. It needn'tbe out
of your way . . . say to the Law
yers' Club. She'll be at tne Dana
tomorrow, and shopping."

No explanationof his solicitude,
No reference to his change of
mood.

"Glad to." said Dirk.
Tomorrow evening," suggested

Rupert "you might get Isabel and
we'll go somewhere for dinner. I
supposo there's nothing at the
theater yet"

"There's tho opening, of Tho
Black Swan.'" offered Dirk. --Ern
est Webb's new play. Ernest sent
Gage Seymourscats, and Elinor
askedIsabel and me to navedinner
with them, and go along. I'm not
tied, however."

'Td go," Rupert answered."You
like Ernest"

He went upstairs, and Dirk
Joined Hopo in the library. She
was looking over the books, old,
old volumes, some of them, bound
In calf and morocco. Their shelves
reached halfway to the celling. A
fire burned on the hearth, and a
bowl of chrysanthemumswas on
the table.

Thero was the strange warm
feeling of a woman in the house.
Even the servantsfelt it and had
paid the involuntary homage of
flowers and a fire. Or had Rupert
orderedthese?

Hope glanced about and Dirk,
said.

"Rupert's gone up. Had some
papersto go through."

He added, half-sittin- g against
the table, watching her in her pale
dress against the shadowy back
ground of old books,

"Holl be out of town tomorrow.
Says I may take you to lunch, and
specifies the place."

"Where?" she asked with Inter
est

"Lawyers' Club, so that I won't
run too far afield. Prosaic, but
near the office. All right?"

"All richt." sho smiled. "And
will you show me the office?"

He promised, and carried to tnc
couch 'a book she had extracted
from the shelves. It was the "His
tory of the Joris Family," a huge
and ancient tome, bound In pig
skin. He revered her taste, for
few had shown the inclination to
delve Into Its labyrinth of fine, un
even print, its dull,
prose.

She was looking, however, at the
pictures.

"Tell me about them," ihe said.
And Dirk sat down beside her, and
told her what he knew, turning tho
yellow pages.

There were square Dutch burgo-
masters,and their squarer wives.
There was a duke in a black hat
with a red plume. There was his
duchess,wearing pearlsana a gath-
ered velvet gown. Rembrandthad
palnteoT them, and they bung In
the dining-roo- There was a
crest, a three-maste- d ship, sails
unfurled, pennantsflying.

She pausedat a woodcut of Jan
Stecn's portrait of Croon Jorla
Dirk wondered If she saw the re-

semblance to Rupert Sho said
nothing, and he turned tho page.

"Here's the ancestor who built
this house. Mynheer Hans Joris.
Doesn't ho look shrewdand twink-
ling? Frightful old smuggler be
was, but most respected. Ana
here's tho "Onrust." tho Restless.
A boat big enough to go on the
ocean, first productof skilled labor
on Manhattan Island. They say
the phlegmatic Dutch actually
cheered as sho slid down the ways,

Was Undo Pieter there, do you
supposo?"

"No. Too early for Uncle Pieter,
Did his grave wake your Interest
in the family?"

"I shouldn't wonder. His want
ing to Ho out there all by himself.1
She looked at the fire. "Sowo of us
havo to be alone. But not many
of us want to be."

She was smiling now. Her eyes
camo back to the book. "Here's a
crest," she said. "A helmet in pro
file."

(Copyright 1935, Margaret pell
Houston)

Hope learns soma curious
family 'history, tomorrow.

Mrs. Tom Ashley has gone to
Fort Worth to bring homo her
daughter, Luis, who Is attending
T. C. U.

DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustre and shapeoft your summer clothing
is to be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
PRANK RUTHERFORD

Crawford Motel DUg. 1'h. Ma

Mrs. Spencer
Is Initiated

Into Society
Mrs. Marchbnnks Elected

To Membership; PJnn
Joint Meet

Members of the Ladles Society
bf Brotherhood Locomotive Fire-
men rfhd Englnemcn held their
regular meeting with tho presi
dent Mrs. Annie Wilson, In charge.
Mrs. Lots Marchbankawar elected
to membershipand to paillclpato
In the Insurance of the organiza
tion, and Mrs. Esther Spencerwas
Initiated Into the order.

Members expressed regret at
hearing that Mrs. R. Smith, treas-
urer and magazine correspondent
and reporter, was moving to Her
mit to live. Her resignation from
these offices was accepted. Mrs.
Sbolte was elected treasurer, Mrs.
Iva Johnson as magazine corre
spondentand reporter.

A cash donationwas made to the
child welfare nursery.All members
were urged to bring families to the

party to be held at
the Woodmen hall June 10, a Joint
meeting of men and women.

Following the business a social
hour was held In honor of the new-
ly Initiated member and refresh-
mentswere served to: Mmes. Annie
Wilson, Made McTler, Ara Smith,
Florence Rose, Minnie Skallcky,
Martha Moody, Birdie Adams,
Martha Wade, Flora Jones, Ira
Johnson, Ada Arnold, Lendora
Rose, Gladys Slusser, Alice MIms,
Minnie Barbee,Susie Wlescn, Ruth
Arnold, Esther Spencer; Misses
Marvin Louise Davis, and Junta
Johnson.

Four JordanGirls To
Go To Dallas Tomorrow

The Jordan girls, Misses Jena
and Dorothy, Mrs. Cedl Wasson
and Mrs. Ray Jackson of Kermlt
will leave Friday morningfor Dal
las to attend the opening of the
Centennial exposition. They will
meettheir sister,Lillian, there who
is coming up from Calvert They
expect to stay for 10 days or more,
at least until President Roosevelt
comes, and see him.
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Quick-Crochet- ed GlovesAnd
Matching Purse

, f.MM . , .

By RUTH ORR
PATTERN NO. Ml

Fashion Insists that all your
accessories must msMi, but an
under-fe- d bank balance often
makes this difficult. However,
If you and your crochet hook
are on friendly terms,here are
gloves and a purse that can bo
crochetedto match.The glovea
aro made 'of No. SO mercerize!
crochet cotton that cornea in
the same colors as the mer-
cerized knitting and crochet
cotton with which the purse is
done.

Tho gloves aro crochetedwith
a single thread in a French
mesh and the cuff in double
thread with the tamo stripes
of popcorn stitches aa those
mode on the purse.

Tho pattern envelope con-
tains complete,

illustrated directions,
with diagramsto aid you; also
what crochet hook and what
material and how much you
will need.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. ruleut Office

THAT T1 mvtiiH
LEMUEL Am L

HERB,

fll few with
IVJET'S cF YOU STOPPING JLIj

Buddie
ill

fnA- -

vtwu
jHUttii
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Trademark Reg. Apnlleu For
9. 8. Patent Office

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 801 and, enclose oenta

stampsorcoin (coin pre-
ferred) to service and
postage. Address nig Spring
Herald, Needlework Dept,
O. Box 100, Station NeW
York. N. Y.

Copyright 1930, tho Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.

Wednesday Luncheon
Club Meets For

Members of the
luncheon club met at Settles
hotel this week with Mrs. Joe
Farr as hostess.

Mrs. Rex Rader Hobbg, M.,
sister Mrs. Lawrence, was
the only guest the club.

Mrs. Combs scored highest and
Mrs. Kountz second high.

Playing members Mmes.
jRay Lawrence, Hardin Wood, Sam
Goldman, Adams Talley, Calvin

Robert Kountz Roy

A Good

THA'S SVELL-- A I'M JUSV
HBYrHOVufn SO HIPPY ABOUT

ElySeesAre
Entertained

At Forsan
Bridge Club Members

SpendDay At Mrs.
Wegener's

Mrs. Robert W. Wagoner enter-
tained a table of Ely See bridge
club membersand a table of club
guestsfor one of the most delight-
ful spend-lhe-da- y parties In the
history of tho club. Tho group mo
tored out morning to
her homo in Forsan started
on brldgo about 10:30.

At noon a delicious two-cours-e

luncheon was served.
The remainder of the afternoon

was devoted to bridge
Mrs. Bllxs scored highest and

Mrs Wynn second.
Club members were: Mmes. R.

Bliss, Turner, Wynn, J. B.
Young and Victor Martin. The
other four were Mmes C. W. Har-lan-d.

Bill Tate, Roy Lamb, and
Vivian Nichols. .

The Wagener home was beaut!
fully decoratedwith gladioli.

Mrs. Wynn will entertain the
dub next

DECISION IN EL PASO
LABOR CASE DELAYED

EL PASO, June 4. (UP Deds
ion in tho El Paso Electric Co.'s
Injunction suit against the nation
ol labor relations board today was
referred "for a few days" by Fed
eral District Judgo Charles A.
Boynton.

The Judge said he was unable to
completo his written opinion in
time for his scheduled announce
ment of a decision. He said he ex
pected to announcethe decision by
tho first of next week.

Judge Boynton said be felt
written opinion was necessarybe
cause of the Importance the
cose, which involves the constitu
tionality of the national laborrela
tions act.

utility seeks to enjoin the
NLRB from proceeding with

Combs.
Mrs. will entertain next
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Safety First

Armed Men

SevenAcesCelebrate Centennial
With Party At Mrs. Jennings

Mrs. J, F. Jennings entertained
the Seven Aces Wednesday with
n nrMfv CTntnnIAl nnrtv at her
home. Tho motif was employed in
a contestwith which the afternoon
begunMrs. Million was awarded
a vaso for winning tho contest

Star-shape-d tallies were then
passed for games of rummy. Mrs.
Flood won In this and received a
fruit bowl.

The refreshment tables were
spreadwith paper covers contain-
ing pictures of longhornsand hor--l
monlzlng napkins. The red, white
and bluo cotor sehemo was carried
out In Individual cakes iced in
these colors. Into each was thrust
a small American flag which each
guestcarried away as a favor. Yel-

low wild flowers were the decora
tions and the centerpiece.

Playing were: Mmes. Floyd
Flood, Louis Million, Jack Hodges,
Elvis McCrary, StephenRowe and
Phillips Jenkins.

Mrs. Million will be the next
hostess.

Mexico Highway
To Be OpenedBy

CardenasJuly 1

LAREDO, June 4. (UP) Presl
dent Lazaro Cardenasof Mexico
said in an official communication
received by Nuevo Laredo authori
ties today that he would be in the
city July 1 to open officially the

highway.
Cardenas said,that July 1 bad

been set as the definite date for
the opening.

The Mexican executive said he
would make the trip In an automo-
bile over the entire length of the
highway from Mexico City to
Laredo. A number of his cabinet
members were expected to accom-
pany him.

It also was expected that an of
ficial of the U. 8. state department
would be here to meetCardenas on
the International bridge.

hearing of union charges of un
fair labor tactics against the com
pany.

Local 683, International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers, which
filed tho charges leading to the
suit continuedIts strike today.
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Arlander Warren left Friday
night to mako his home In Farav
ersvllln, Calif.

Mrs. Swalne Townsend and son,
Delbert Ray, of Monahans,spent

week-en-d in Robert What-le- y

home.

G. R. Simmons has accepted a
position In EI Paso,and has gone
there to take up work,

Mrs. J. V. Slpes had her mother
and father from Stantonas guests

past week-en-

Little Miss Dorothy Lee Brough-to-n
of Moore spent the week-en-d

with her aunt Mrs. Charlie War-
ren.

A daughter born last Tues-
day to Mr and Mrs. Walter Hatha-
way. The girl hasbeennamedAnna
Murl.

Mack Newton, Dorothy Lea
Broughton and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Warren spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Newton of Mid-
land.

The condition of Mr. Dunagatl
Is reported unchanged.

,
Miss GeraldlneShuler of Snyder

Is a guesthere of Miss Mary Beth
Wren.

Simple Muscular
RheumaticPains

Get Quick Relic
If you are one of the vastnum-

ber of people who suffer to&mv
tng, stabbing, shooting, simple"
muscular rheumaticpains of arms,
legs, shouldersand body, here la
3ulck relief. Take Just a few

of Williams R.U.X. Com-
pound. It must produce results or
money back. Williams R.UJX. Com-
pound is prepared from the
scription of a doctorwho used it in
private practicemany years Now
this valuable relief Is available to
sufferers at a coat of only a few
cents a day Try a bottlo under

money-bac-k gu4ranttrnoy-blesse-d
relief aasomany other suf-

ferers they have. sale at
MUK JfUUST CTIAXMACY.
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R. H. Millers Are
HostsTo 8 o'Clockers
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller were

liosta to the membersof the Eight
to'Clock bridge club Wednesday
plght for a delicious chicken din
Her with all the trimmings.

The Ed Aliens scored highest for
(couples present, and Mrs. .Ruther-
ford captured the bingo prize.

f .Flaying were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
"Ailen, Mr. ana" Mrs. Watson Ham-mon-

Mr. and Mrs. William
JDehlinger, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker: and George Crosthwait.

The Butherfords will be the next
hosts.

tPioneerMembers
PlayAt HomeOf

Bernard Fisher
' Mrs. W. W. Inkman scored high--
Jest at the meeting of the Pioneer
fcridgo club Wednesday afternoon
When Mrs. Bernard Fisher enter-

tained the club.
Mrs. Otto Wolfe was hi" f

guests. Other guestswere: Mmes.
Suck Richardson,C. A. ,

ior Melllnger, R. V. Mlddleton, Lee
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PLUS:
RITZ FRIDAY - SATURDAY

PhilatheasMeet For
Musical Program

The Phllathea Sunday school
classof the First Methodist church
enjoyed a social session and busi-
ness meeting at the church Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Mary Wade Cooper played
two piano selections. Little Misses
Betty Jean Holt and Anna Claire
Waters sanga duet.

The' class voted to hold its busi-
ness meeting next month at the
City Park in an all-da- y picnic.

Presentwerer Mmcs. C. L. Loch-ridg- e,

A H. Knowles, JakeBishop,
T. L. Williamson, Wayne Butler,
Louise Murdoch, L. C. Graves,
Harold Parks, Garner MoAdams,
J. T. Kllnger, C. A Blckley, Bob-e- rt

Hill, Earl Lucas, G. L. James,
Tracy Roberts, C. C. Carter, Tom
Slaughter, M. E. Ooley and a visi-
tor, Mrs. W. W. Pennof Abilene.

s

Mrs. Homer McNew
Entertains Club

Mrs. B. Homer McNew entertain
ed members of the New Idea sew
ing club as a return courtesy Tues-
day afternoonbefore the club dis-

banded for the summer. It was
Mrs. Shine PhlllpY birthday and
she was surprised with a shower
of gifts.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. G. B. Cunningham, V. H.
Flawellen, L. W. Croft, Fred Steph
ens, W. W. Inkman, Philips, C. W.
Cunningham, J. L. Thomas, B. T.
Piner, M. E. Ooley, J. I. McDowwell
of Houston,

Hanson and P. W. Malone.
Members presentwere: Mmes. B.

Homer McNew, C. W. Cunningham,
John Clarke and Joye Fisher.

Mrs. A M. Fisher will entertain
next.

Kaylor Machine-les-s
Fennanctits

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
S09 E. 2nd

Ph. 620

n

NHM

CHECK YOUR
SOMBRERO

Mtf& yjtlW

CONTINnEP FROM PAOB

by strike at the
plant.

In the north, eight textile plants
at Lille and suburbswere
by idle workers.

The French faced deartn or
lor of the

company holding virtual
on their debated

walkout.

mou pao

death of Henry T. Balney of

Byrns was made of
the national

in 1929 and was
matter of pride to him that

was under his that his
Dartv retrained control of the
house.

He was born on farm near Ce
dar Hill, in county, on

northern border, July
20, 1869. He was the eldest of six
children and much of his
bovhood rural school.
But later his parents took their
brood to the children
could have better

After being from high
school, Byrns entered

earning his tuition by
In the tobacco fields of

county during vaca
tions. He took an academic course
for two years, then switched to the
law school and was with
the degree of LL.B. in 1890. After
one more summer of farm work he
hung up his shingle in

Politics opened natural path
way to the need-
ed by young and Byrns,
four years after he began
was electedto the state
He served three terms
In the house from 1895 to 1900, be
ing in his third term, then
went to the state senatefor one
term. A for district at
torney of county in 1002
endedin defeat, the only time lio
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STUDEBAKER FEATURES
A8AINST OF ANY

only cor with Hill Holdw!
largestone-pie- ce lop, of solid stsell World's

strongest steal by' steel bodyl World's
roomiest rearteat 58J4Inches of elbowroom! On
of the few 1936 tens with
World's only car styled by great Woman designer-He-len

Holder of, official
gas economy record 24.27

nKetper goHonl
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Strikes

threatened
Nanterre

occupied

newspapers, employes
monop-

oly distribution

Demo Leader
(OONTrmnsD

chairman
democratic congres-

sional campaign

leadership

Bobertson
Tennessee's

through
attended

Nashville
schooling.

graduated
Vanderbilt

University,
working
Robertson

graduated

Nashville.

acquaintanceship
lawyer

practice.
legislature,

successive

speaker

campaign
Davidson
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CHECK THESE
THOSE OTHER CAR!

Wotld't Avlomoll
World's

reinforced

Automatic Overdrive!

Drydsnl American Auto-

mobile Association

2980
A Month

sifter low down pay-
ment which may bo
covered by the
trade-i-n Vftlue of
your present car,
buys you m new
IBM cHttdebaker St.
Kef l Sedan deliv-
ered wiiter sew low
OJ.T. JNsdfei tfsw.

QUEEN
Last Timed Tonight

FRIDAY SATURDAY

"The
Outlaw Deputy"

was beatenat the polls.

:- Ji-

-

Byrns was a presidential elector
in 1004 and in 1908 becamo a candi
date for congress. He had to do-fe- at

a redoubtable campaigner,
John Wesley Gaines, to win the
nomination, but turned the trick
carried the Novembor election and
took his seat in the national house
March 4, 1909.

Mrs. Byrns was the former Julia
Woodward of Nashville. They were
married Au trust 23. 1898. and their
one son, JosephW Jr., became nls
father's law partner,

i

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To J. W. Carpenterto remakea
barn Into a garageat 609 Johnson,
cost $125.

To Bill Perry to hang an electric
sign at 204 Bunnels, cost $23.

To P. Y. Tate to erect a shed at
1109 W. 3rd street, cost $16.

In the 70th District Court
I G. Scheffervs. Commercial In

suranceCo., et ai, suit to set aside
award.

John B, Colin vs. H. B. Laymon,
et al, suit for injunction to fore-
stall execution of Justice court
Judgment.

New Cora
Frank Doe, Ford tudor.

ADDITIONAL CHECKS
RECEIVED ON COTTON
Eighteen additional adjustment

checks Thursday brought $745 to
Howard county cotton producers.
Tuesday a block of 155 checks for
$6,51934 was received for

M. Weaver, adjustment assistant,
Bald that most of those who had
applied for the adjustment pay-
ments had received a check. Ap-
proximately 150 producers did not
m.-.f'- application, he said. They
have until July to do so, but lack
of clerical help makes it impera
tive to submit applications jsoon
if they-- wish them to be transmit-
ted for payment before the dead-
line, he declared.

SERVICE HALTED BY- -

WATER MAIN BREAK
Besldents along three blocks of

Main street were without water
Thursday morningdue to a break
In the mains.

Plug in the end of a four-inc-h

line blew out about midnight Wed
nesday but the leak was not locat-
ed until about 5 a. m. Workmen
were repairing the break Thursday
morning at Fourth and Main
streets.

RESIDENCE, AUTO
DESTROYED BY FHIE

Fires in eastern Big Spring
caused loss of a car and resldenco
on successive days. An automobile
belonging to V. B. Smithy was de-

stroyed Wednesday night. Wednes-

day morning the residence of A.
Jackson, 408 Benton street, went
up in flames.

NEWS!
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Program

Secondof a Seriesof 5 Gifts,

Saturday

0:30 A. M.

Warren William In
Appearing

At The Ritz Today
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WARREN WHXIAM

With Warren William In the lead
lng role, "Times Square Playboy,'
a comedy sprinkled with drama, ro
mance ana song.juays ai me uu
treatre Thursday.The picture, bas
ed on George M. Cohan's stage
success. "Tho Home Towners,"
presents June Travis In the role
opposite William.

Others in the cast are Barton
MacLane, Dick Purcell, Granville
Bates,Dorothy Vaughan and Craig
Reynolds.

The story Is a sparkling
comedy romance in

which a small town boy becomes
engaged to a JwauUful night club
entertainer after making millions
In the big city. His boyhood chum,
called upon to be the best man.
throws a monkey wrench into the
happy affair by denouncing the
girl and her entire family as gold
diggers.

It turns out that he is not as
astute as he thought he was, how
ever, and shocked at the disaster
he has caused,he puts through a
clever schemeto undo the mis
chief, his plot working out suc
cessfully in a surprising and amus
ing climax.

SHARE IN
PAYMENT OF TAXES

Current and delinquent tax pay
ments Thursday brought $688.23 to
Howard county schools. Of the
amount $640.60 was for current
taxes, $567.65 of which went Into
the local maintenancefund and the
balance Into the interest andsink-
ing fund.

Delinquent payments totaled
$4t63, of which $31.17-- went into
local maintenanceand the rest to
interest and sinking fund purposes.

HAM1XTON INJURED
IN AUTO CRASH HERE

O. T. Hamilton, 610 Abrams
street,suffered a shoulderinjury in
a car crash east of here Thursday
morning. He was rushed to the
Big Spring hospital for emergency
treatment. His machine was badly
damaged.

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Bates
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

B. n. BEEDEB INS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phone 031

the

HOOVER
CO.

. SetUes Building
Commercial Printing

That Will Benefit
Thousandsof West

TexasPeople

nw trio FirstTimeaNew
Has Been Releasedi

to Public

PRINTING

A scientific preparation that has been prescribedby

physiciansIn prescription for years.

Mere Is a safe harmlessand gentle tonlo that will re-sto- re

pep, energy andvitality to run-dow-n, bilious and slug-

gish personswithout the use of calomel and other hard

laxatives.

tiam vour liver throw off 2 pounds of bile a day? If not

thenyou shojild try Tom's 6000, the tonic that

b not a laxative but is a treatment ana;iot recommenueu

just for a laxative,but a treatment and should be takenas

bucIi,

If your liver Is not functioningas It should then try one

box of Xom's PrescriptionWOO for week, and If you

do aot feel 190 better tfa w w glaily refusd yew

MM?, Try m fc w w gWMrfn. 3CW
Btm.

fcj km nty

MICKEY MOUSE
Invites you to Hfs

SURPRISE
PARTY

Special Noveuy
Contests

RITZ
Comedy
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SCHOOLS'

Medicine

Prescription

Adm.
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HARRY HOPKINS IN
RADIO TALK TONIGHT

Harry Hopkins, chief of the
Works Progress Administration,
wjll make an address over thq
radio this evening, speaKing over
tho Columbia Broadcastingsystem
beginningat 8:4B, central standard
time.

Announcementof the radio talk
was received here ty me uistrici
WPA offices here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Price and
great niece, Jean Hatcher, have
gone to Dallas to visit relatives.
Mrs. Price will go on a visit with
relatives in Missouri. Mr. Ppfi-Pan- d

Jean will await Mrs. Ada Hatcher's
arrival from Galveston.
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Scores
(Courtesy
American

Boston 000 010 0

Batteries Blacholder and Fyt
IaIc; Grove and B FerrelL

uWfADetroit ......i i.wuwu
000 0

Batteries Auker ani uoenrane,
Hayworth; Bhodes, Bullook, Fythc
nnil Moss.
Chicago ii..810 402

New York wz iuu
Batteries and Bow

el!: Pearson, W. Brown and
Glenn.
St Louis t r.iw

.ni.iuHUD'u.uWV
Batteries HogsAt and Hemsley;

andMillies.
- National Learue

Boston 100 000
Pittsburgh 301

Batteries Lannlug and Lopez;
Blanton and Todd.
Now York 002
Chicago . 010

Batteries Castleman and Man
cuso: Warneke and Hartnctt.

001

Cincinnati 000
Batteries Kcllehcr hnd Wilson;

Derringer and Lombard!.

I. O. O. F. MEMORIAL
SERVICES PLANNED

All branchesof the I O. O. F.
lodge hold annual memorial
servicesSunday at p. m from
tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church.

Bev. W. S. Garnett, pastor, will
bring tho memorial

J. H. succumbed last
week, 1 thrf only member to die
during the past year.
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KNOW ONLY ONE TIRE 1$

ft re$fone
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GIM-lirrE- D TIRES
WIN INDIANAPOLIS 500 MILE RACE

Last SaturdayLouis Meyer broke the track record,at miles per hour,
driving the entire race without tire trouble of any kind. lie is the only
driver everto win the race three times,and hasalwaysused FirestoneTires.

Mn tlr rvrent Gum-DioDc- d Tires could have

newest

CRAWFORD
nEAUTY

111

the terrific heat generatedat suchhigh sustainedspeedson
the brick lap after lap, hourafter hour. You can haveno
greaterproof of protection.

Not oneof the thirry-'thre-e driverswouldrisk hlslife onanyother
tire, for eachdriver knows that heat Is the chiefcause of tire failure
and cordsare soaked in liquid rubber, which
saturatesand coats every cotton fiber, preventing friction and heat
and great This is the Firestone of
Gum-Dippin- that you greatest protectionandsafety.

by the experienceof race Equip your car today
with FirestoneGum-Dippe-d Tires it costsso little to protect lives
worth much.so

THE 1lQlfi T re$tOtieSTANDARD

& Designed and'eonttructedby Ffreitone' skilled t-- a first quality lira
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Firestone
resisted

hot "track,
bloiwwt

blowouts.

adding strength. patentedprocess
gives blowout

Profit drivers,

IBltBK

116.95

materUls,
exclusive Firestone patented

construction features. exceptionalquality
service prices made

possible large volume production
world's efficient factories.Made
all passenger trucks buses.

Firestone
today.

SENTINEL
quality

construction

guarant.
unding

4.50-2-1
4.73-1-9

3.00-1-9
3.23-1- 8 7.60

rnoxtiMk4ij

TURNS GUN ON SELF

PHOENIX, Jnnar
living Laianv former

m:nbcr Sally Stand's
troupe, killed Donna

Angeles, blonde dan-
cer, today1' killed
himself

McKee. Justice peace,
murder suicide

inquest unlikely.
There Lazarr,

known girl's frlend
committed arrived

ttlght.

4.40-2-1

4.50-2-1

4.75.19
50I3HO.

Sore

teeth. simple, bottle
LKTO'S l'YOKRHISA BEMTS-D- Y

follow directions,Don't de-
lay; LKTO'S always
guaranteed.

Collins Drugs.

wires,

chemicals.

permanent wav-
ing.

SHOP

BURNETT UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machlno Shop Work
Portabio Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding Refining.

Angclq Road

LIVES

HI Mi

CONSTRUCTION

Firestone

embodying

COURIER TYPE
A good service

bi tiro for
owners of small
cars who want
newlira aafetr at
low cost.

$s.es
5.e
s.va
4.33

HIGH SPEED TYPE

4.50-21..-.. $ 8.M
4.75-19..-., .!
5.25-1- 8 .. 1.8S
5.50-17..-.. lx.lt- -

6.00-16..-.. 13.25
6.00-1- 7 hj.. 15.r
6.00-1- 9 hj.. lt.M
6.50-1- 7 hd.. 18.4KI
7.00-1- 7 H.D.. Z1.3
7.50-1- 7 H.D.. 3175.

FOR TRUCKS
6.00-20..-.. $18.8$
7.50-20..-.. 3918
30x5tt.. 18.75
32x6 H jo.... 4.25
OturSttn Mead rniortjMiMy Inr
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FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY & SERyiCE STORES

507 East3rd St, . Phone193
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